
County
Roads

Engineer Would
Be ' Administrator
Under The Court

(Editor's Nott: This Is the
second in a scries of articles
designed to give information
on the ''Optional Road Law"
proposition on which Howard
county Voters will ballot
November 2.)

The "Optional County Road
Law" to be nut before Howard
oounty voters on a separateballot
on November2 would put a great
deal of administrativework in the
bands ofa countyroad engineer.

' This engineerwould be appoint-
ed by the commissioners court,
would hare to be a licensed pro-
fessional ensineer experiencedin
road constructionand maintenance
and would have to meet the
qualifications required by the
State Highway Departmentfor its
county engineers.

His salary would be fixed by the
commissioners court, would be
paid out of the road and bridge
fund and could not exceed $7200
peryear. It should be noted that
sucha maximum was fixed by the
legislature becauseof the larger,
richer counties of the state and
that mosfobserversbelieve that an
engineerfor Howard county could
be employed for a sum consider-
ably less thanthe ceiling. The en-
gineer can be removed by a ma-
jority rote of the commissioners
eourt but would be entitled to a
public hearing before dismissal if
such a hearing were requestedin
Writing.

The engineer would be respon-
sible to the court for the efficient
and economical construction and
maintenanceof all county roads.
He would hire and fire road,de-
partment workers subject to ap-
proval of the court and the com.
missioners court would deal with
she road department's personnel
through the engineer.

The engineerwould attend meet-log-s
of the court devotedto road

matters, would seethat the court's
policies are carried out, would su-
perviseadministrationof the coun-k-jr

road department,would prepare
detailed annual-- budget estimates
for road building and upkeepand
lor operationof equipment.

He would prepare estimates and
specifications for all equipment,
material and supplies; serve as
custodianof these items; prepare
estimatesand specificationsfar nil
road projects; maintain cost ao-- v

wuuuung recoras on all road de-
partmentexpendituresand keep a
perpetual inventory, of all equip-
ment, materials and supplies.

The engineer would be under
surety bond, as the court might
require.

All expenditures made by the
road department would be in ac-
cordancewith the annualbudgeted
appropriations.

On road projects let to private
contractors, the engineerwould be
the representativeof the county in
inspecting progress and results of
the work, and would certify that
plans and specificationshad been
met

The OptionalRoad Law also pro-rid- es

that all equipment,materials
and supplies shall be purchasedby
the commissionerscourt on com-
petitive bids, and that the engi-
neer'sresponsibilitywould be to see
that bids are in conformity with
estimates and specifications pre-
pared by him.

In summation, it might be said
that the departmental system for
the county's road work and it
representsone of the major opera-
tions of the county is designed to
place the administration of road
work in the bandsof a man with
the technical knowledge to super-
vise it properly; to relieve the com-
missioners court of much of the
burdensome detailthat sometimes
bogs down a road project unless
there is adequatesupervisionover
purchasesand over the actual

work; to place road con-

struction and maintenanceon a
business-lik- e basis so that more
actual road results might be
achievedat less cost

These advantageswould be pro-Tid-ed

without depriving the com-
missionerscourt of any of its right-
ful authority, since (a) it may
employ and dismiss theengineer,
(b) requireshim to be under bond,
(c) passeson all his recommenda-
tions for projects, (d) has thefinal
say-s-o in determiningall road pol-

icies, (e) has the authority over
expenditures in being responsible
for the annual budgeted

VIENNA, Oct 25.
Franz Lehar, 78, whose litling light
opera music is known and sung
throughout the world, died yester-
day at his home in Bad Jschl.

Lehar, whose charming melodies
and graceful waltz themes were
universally loved, was the compos-
er of the Merry Widow andseveral
other operettasthat are amongthe
present day's last links with the
lighthearted music for which Vien-
na was famous.

His physician,Dr. Franz Wurnik
said the composerwho had been
critically ill for six weeks, died of
cancer.. His illness was complicat-
ed by gastric ulcers, double pneu-
monia anda heart ailment.
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Big Springdaily Herald
It's Main Weapon Bu-t-

MILITARY EXPERTS BELIEVE

A-BO-
MB ALONE CAN'T WIN WAR

WASHINGTON, Oct 25. (JR. The nation'smilitary planners
Guided by two wartime uses and six peacetimetests have de-

cided aboutwhere the atomic bomb fits in the rack of weapons for
fighting a possible future war.

One authority summed up the official attitude today by say-th- e

United States is not putting all its eggs in one basket. His
figurative expression indicatesthis is how the nuclearfission bomb
Is viewed:

J. It is the deadliestweapon in the national arsenal,but it
by no means has displaced all others.

2. It may or may not be decisive weapon in anotherwar, but
used alone it is improbable it could mean victory in a matter of
days or even weeks.

3. Becauseof its broadareaof destruction,it is not a selective
weapon and its use must be guilded accordingly.

A recentarticle by an Air Forces officer suggested that a fleet
of 370 bombers carrying atomic weapons could defeat an enemy in
from one to three months. The opinion expressedas the personal
view of the officer,

This article, as well as a number of newspapereditorials It
prompted, has been circulated in the top level of the national

military establishments it was learned today. While there have been
no official statements,these policy-makin-g officials have let it be
known they deplore any impression that they share the

idea. ,

DISLIKES BEING PROBED

ThomasTo Testify
Before Grand Jury

WASHINGTON, Oct 25. l& Rep. J. Parnell Thomas (R-NJ- ), plans
to testify oefore the grand jury investigating his office payroll. Whether
he will appearbefore or after the November 2. election remained the
big question after a brisk exchange of statementsby Thomas and
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J. PARNELL THOMAS
, , . "despicable" politics?

Cotton Ginnings
Hit 8,149,728
Bales By Oct. 18

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. W-- The
Census Bureau reported today that
8,149,278 running bales of cotton
from this year's crop were ginned
prior to. Oct. 18.

This number comparedwith 6,--
714,545 ginned to the same date
last year and 4,315,818 two years
ago. Increased ginnings this year
reflect a sharp increase in the
she of the crop.

Ginnings by states this season
and last, respectively, included:

Arkansas 944,069 and 797.479:
Louisiana 581,311 and 409,550: New
Mexico 99,772 and 57,950; Oklahoma
$182,108 and 149,338; and Texas
2,047,438 and 1,897,916.

U. S. WantsWest
EuropeOn Feet
By Summer Of '52

BERLIN. Oct. 25. (A The TTnitml
Stateshas a goal of putting West-
ern EuroDe on its feet economical.
ly by the summer of 1952 and
then withdrawing, Paul G. Hoff-
man, recovery administrator said
here yesterday.

He told a news conference the
rise of Western German steel pro-
duction to a rate of 7 million tons
annually has given confidence to
the whole of western Europe's re
covery plans.

Although Lehar composed sever-
al sonatasand symphonic poems,
the world knew him best for his
great hits, topped by the Merry
Widow and including Springtime,
GypsyLove, The Count of Luxem-
bourg, The Land of Smiles, The
Man With Three Lives, and The
World is Beautiful.

The Merry Widow, first pro-
duced in Vienna on Dec. 30, 1905,
has been produced in the United
Statesmore than 5,000 times, and
has been performed more t"-1,00-

times in the capitals of Eu-
rope. In Buenos Aires it once ran
simultaneouslyin five theatres in
five different languages.

Lehar's estate is estimated at

FAMED FOR LILTING LIGHT OPERA

Price5 Cents

Arty, Gen. Clark over the week
'end.

The chairman of the House Un--

American Activities Committee
touched off theexchange Saturday
by calling the timing of the inquiry
"despicable" politics.

The Justice Departmenthad let
it be known Friday night that a
new federal grand jury here was
looking into the situationfirst men-

tioned by Columnist Drew Pearson
and then cited by 17 lawyers from
Thomas' New Jersey congression-
al district.

The lawmaker said he welcom-
ed the investigationbut comment-
ed that it seemedstrange he of
all Congress members should be
singled out for "this vicious smear
technique" just before the election.

Clark responded yesterdaywith
a reminder thathe has prosecut-
ed two other congressmenRep.
Andrew J. May of Kentucky and
Rep. James Curley, mayor of Bos-
ton, on wartime fraud charges.

"No politics entered into these
prosecutions,"Clark said, adding:
"Congressman Thomas, if he
chooses, can appear before the
grand jury."

"Not only do I choose,"the New
Jersey lawmaker fired back, "but
I insist upon that right not only
for myself but for the members
of my family who have been the
subjects of your political harass-
ment

Tanker Finds Lost

Navy Landing Craft
NAVY LANDING CRAFT 124 X

NORFOLK, Va. Oct 25. W A

tanker arrived early today along-

side a distressed Navy landing
craft which planes and ships had
hunted in vain for nearly 18 hours
off the Virginia Capes.

The Tanker Junius Smith radio
ed Atlantic Fleet Headquarters it
had found the 380-to-n vessel 120
miles east-southea-st of Cape Hen
ry and would stand by until a des
troyer arrived.

The landing craft is carrying "be
tween 30 and 40 naval reservists
on a training cruise from Miami,
Fla., to Boston, headquarterssaid.
It is assigned to the First Naval
District at Boston.

NewsmenSentenced
BUDAPEST, Hungary, Oct. 25.

V- -A people'scourt of justice to
day sentenced Aurel Varannai,
Budapest correspondentfor the
British News Agency Reuters, to
eight months in prison on charges
that he sent "repeatedly and de
liberately messageswhich Jeopar-
dized Hungary'sinternational repu-
tation and incited againstthe demo--
ractic order of his country."

more than $1 million. He recently
drew up a will leaving his home
to the town of Bad Ischl as a
shrine with 10 per cent of the in-
come from his estate tomaintain
it.

Lehar was born April 4, 1870, in
Komorn, Hungary, then a part of
the AustrorHungarian empire. His
father was a military bandmaster
and the young Lehar's musical
education came early in life.

He enteredthe army in 1890 and
for the next 12 years he conduct-
ed army bandsin various parts of
the empire. He quit the army in
1902 and a few years laterhis Mer-
ry Widow waltz madehim world
famous.

Death Of Lehar SeversOne
Of Last Vienna Music Ties

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1948

North America,

West Europe

Alliance Seen

Invitations
May Go Out
After Election

WASHINGTON, Oct 25.
UP) Inwitations to a porten-
tous conference to draft a
military alliance between
North America and Western
Europe probably will go out
soon after next week's presi-
dential election.

Nations expectedto take part in
the initial phasesare the United
States,Canadaend Europe'sWest-

ern union powers Britain, France,
Belgium, the Netherlandsand Lux
embourg.

Several other countries in the
lineup may join in

the talks at some point.
Officials here say It is not yet

clear whether the invitations will
be Issued formally by the five-n- a

uon western European union or
by the United States.

Undersecretaryof State Robert
A. Lovett beganconferences early
this year with the ambassadorsof
Canadaand the Western European
countries on the question: What
form should United Statesmilitary
support for Europe take?

This government'sonly guide for
action aside from Europe's need

was the Senate resolution adopt-
ed last spring advocating the as
sociation of the United Stateswith
nationshaving common security in
terests.

The United Stateshas taken part
as anextremely influential observ-
er In the efforts of the Western
Europeannationsto link their mill
tary resourcesand lay the basis
for a huge new American military
aid program.

The proposed North Atlantic al
liance has been sketched out in
rough outline in Washington talks.
It would commit the United States
to military involvement in the af
fairs of Europe more deeply than
it ever before has been pledged
in peacetime although not more
deeply than it actaully is involved
now with occupation armies sta
tioned in Germany and Austria

Three Men Die

In C-4-7 Crash
CHANTUTE AIRBASE, ID., Oct.

25. (fl Three men were killed
last night in a crash hereof a
C--47 Air Forces plane carrying 22
persons.

Nineteen injured taken to the
base hospital "probably owe their
lives to the fact that the plane
first hit two empty barracks,"
Brig. Gen. F.1 R. Upthegrove, com
manding general, said.

The twin-engi- plane, approach-
ing the base in a heavy ground
fog, chopped a corner off one bar-
racks andthen plowed through a
second barracks before smashing
to the ground.

"Those old barracks certainly
were worth their price," the gen-

eral said.
He believed the wooden two- -

story structures cushioned the
crash, saving the 19 passengers
in the cargoplane'sfuselage. Those
killed, he said, were the pilot, co
pilot and crew chief, all m the
plane's crumpled cockpit.

The injured, Gen. Upthegrove
said, suffered "mostly head Injur-
ies andbrokenbones. The majority
are in good shape."

The plane was cleared from Al-

buquerque,N. M, en route to Scott
Airbase, 111. It was sent on to
Chanute airbasebecauseof adverse
weather at Scott. Normally, the
craft was stationedat Wright Pat-

terson Air Base, Dayton, O.

OdessaWarehouse

Has A Bad Fire

ODESSA, Oct. 25. (JR Fire of un-

known origin swept a warehouseof
the BrandonCo. oilfield supply firm
here last night, causing damages
estimatedat $100,000.

The fire started about 7:39
o'clockandwasput out aboutthree
hours later.

Most of the contents of the build
ing was oilfield supplies, although
nine other West Texas companies
had leased space in the building.

Thomas E. Brandon, owner of
the warehouse,made thedamage
estimate.He said most of the loss
was covered by insurance.

Ntw Greek Army
Attacks Reported

ATHENS, Oct 25. JA-T-A gov
ernmentcommunique today report-
ed new army attacks on a small
pocket of Communist guerrillas in
Epirus, southeastof Ioannina.

In the main battlefront area of
the Vitsi Triangle in the north,
only harrassing activity and pa
trolling by both sides was report
ed. The Greek governmentoffen
sive there came to a halt three
days ago when the rebels recap
tured Mount Platl and Koula in
surprise attacks.

Berlin Compromise
Flailed By Vishinsky
NOW CEREMONY
CAN TAKE PLACE

GREENSBORO, N. C. Oct.
25. Ml The jewelry store clerk
asked the oustomer if she had
heard him correctly. Yes, the
order was, for a dozen wedding
rings, inexpensive and large
sizes.

The customer explained he
was the Rev. Robert Cox, rec-
tor of Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church here.The Rev. William
Gordon, bishop of Alaska, told
Cox many eskimos he marries
don't have rings. The dozen
rings were a gift of the Greens-
boro congregation.

Fair Grounds

Are Beehive

Of Activity
Beehive activity dominated the

fair grounds at the airport area
Monday as workers scamperedto
ready buildings and facilities for
the opening of the Howard County
Fair on Thursday.

While Carpenterspressed con
struction of display booths, plum
pers moved in to install adequate
sanitary faciltles. Arrangements
were completed, too. for extensive
illumination of the fair grounds and
exhibits.

Meanwhile, Lloyd Wooten, gen
eral chairman, and Harvey Woot-
en, chairman of building and
grounds, issued an appeal for vol-
unteer workers to help with work
and clean-u-p at 7 p. m. today so
that organizations and communities
could begin to make preparations
to move in. Ray Griffin, chairman
of the commercial exhibits, was
turning over the west building to
exhibitors so that they could set
up their displays.

Catalogues were being distribut-
ed at the offices of County Farm
Agent Durward Lewterand Coun-
ty Home DemonstrationAgent Mar-
garet Christie to all potential exhi
bitors and others interestedm spe-
cific classes.

The carnival, which will show
all this week, was setting up off
the west end of the grounds Mon-

day morning.
Prospects that considerable ex-

hibits would be on handwere good.
The Garden Club was completing
arrangementsfor moving in for its
autumn flower show, which Is ex-

pected to add a richnessof color
and beauty to the fair on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.

TEC Offices

To Be Moved
Offices of the Texas Employ

ment Commission are to be re
moved to a new location.

Announcement was made here
Monday by L. O. Connally, man-
ager of the Big Spring district of-Dc-ep

now located at 112 W. 2nd
street.

New location will be 213 W. 3rd
street, just east of the Montgom-
ery Ward store.

Connally said that negotiations
had beenunderway for some time
for the new spacebut only recently
had been completed. Maintenance
men for the TEC are due here this
week to prepare the new location
for removal of the offices. The Se-

lective Service offices, now locat-
ed with the TEC, likely will be re-

moved to the new location.

DRAFT QUOTA
WASHINGTON, Oct. --Tht

Army today asked for 20,000 men
by draft during January.

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct 26. 1

Reportscirculated here today that
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey is giving
study to possible cabinet appoint-
ments in anticipation of a victory
In the presidential election eight
days away.

The Republican presidential
nominee leavesat midnight tonight
for Chicago and the first of four
major speeches.

He speaks in Chicago tomorrow
night, Cleveland Wednesday,Boston
Thursday and New York City Sat-
urday.

Dewey'saidessay firmly that no
one including John Foster Dulles,
ms foreign affairs adviser Is cer--

tain of a cabinetpost ia the event'

TRed Delegate

Says He Will

Veto Proposal
Six-Nati-on

Resolution
Called Unfair

Paris, Oct. 25 w Russia ve-
toed tonight the small power pro
posal for a compromise ending of
the Berlin deadlock.

PARIS Oct. 25. UP). Rus
sia'sAndrei Y. Vishinsky told
the security council today he
is prepared to veto a small
power compromise resolution
on the Berlin crisis if it is
brought to a vote.

With both arms flailing the air,
Vishinsky denounced a six-nati-

resolution aimed at settling the
crisis arising from the Soviet
blockade of Berlin. He said it was
unfair to Russia.

Vishinsky said the Berlin ques
tion should never have been
brought before the Security Coun
cil in the first place. Earlier, an
authoritativesource said the three
western Powers bad rejected a
Russian counterproposalfor end
ing .the blockade.

The Soviet deputy foreign minte
ter said his main objection to the
six-nati- proposalwas that, while
the blockade was to be raised at
once, "only talks will be organiz-
ed" immediately on the currency
reform demandedby the Russians.

"We cannotaccept that," he der
dared;

The Russian plan, one informant
said, called for lifting of the Ber-
lin blockade by stages,in conjunc-
tion with currency revision and
other adjustmentsof the German
problem.The West has insistedthat
the Russians must lift the blockade
before further direct negotiations
take place.

The Security Council met at 5:40
p. m. (10:40 a. m. CST) to take
up the Berlin case again.

United States, British, French
and neutral delegates considered
the Russian plan for an hour at
a meetingin the apartmentof Juan
Atilio Bramuglia,Argentine foreign
minister and acting president of
tne security Council.

After the decision was reached
againse the Russian plan, Bramug
lia went to tell Vishinsky the west-
ern answer.

The delegates,more serious than
usual, went immediately to the
Palais de Challlot for a meeting
of the SecurityCouncil, which was
delayed two hours for their con-
ference.

Bramuglia was reported to have
tried to convince the neutrals and
the Western group they should ac-
cept a new draft he prepared aft
er he saw Vishinsky twice last
night.

Navy Hurricane

Hunter Watching

Caribbean Squall
MIAMI, Fla,, Oct. 25. W A

navy "hurricane hunter" plane to
day was flown into a broad, flt
"areaof suspicion"covering a 500-mi- le

area in the southwest Carib
bean Sea.

Cecil Gentry, U. S. storm warn
ing service forecaster, said the
area thus far had no squalls, no
tendencyto circulate andapparent-
ly wasn't moving in any particular
direction.

"It doesn't amount to much,"
said Gentry. "But its worth keep
ing an eye on. It could develop
into something in the next three or
four days."

of a Republican victory.
But the namesof Dulles and Rog-

er W. Straus, one of the inner
circle of Dewey advisers, turn up
more often than any other in the
speculation.

Talk centerson Straus as a pos-
sible appointee for secretaryof the
treasury. He is president of the
American Smelting and Refining
Co.

He was one of the top Dewey
leaders who decided last week to
keepthe GOP campaigntied to its
"unity" theme, withqut answering'
PresidentTruman's attacks.

The possible loss by the Republi
cans of senate control might at
feet the personnelof Dewey'spro

ANTICIPATING VICTORY

Partly Cloudy-Cool-er

flight PageaToday

'SAVAGE WEST' PUTS ON RODEO

RIOT TO ENTERTAIN SWISS

GENEVA, Switzerland, Oct 25. to A rodeo company "from
the savage west" put on a combination rodeo and riot last night at
the PalaisDes Expositions. The eventleft policemen and perform
ers bruised and ruffled and 27 of the cast of 40 under arrest.

The trouble started when a hardy Genevan took up the rodeo
company's ofer of 1000 Swiss francs (about $250) to anyone who
stayed on the back of a bronco named "Income Tax" for ten
seconds.

The Swiss horseman, whose name was lost in the scuffle, de
dared he rode"Income Tax" for ten seconds.

The cowboys who billed themselves as coming from Texas
Said he was up only four seconds and not on any bronco named
"Income Tax." The argumentroared intoa free-for-a- ll. Somewhere
in the melee a cowgirl was bashedon the headwith a dub.

Then, says the newspaperLa Suisse, the cowboys demanded
"a pistol duel between the attackerand thehusbandof the victim

all according to every-da- y custom in Texas apparently." The
duel didn't come off.

Police, after losing various parts of their uniforms andsuffering
some punches, finally won control They put the 27 performersin
jail for questioning and cancelled the final performanceof the
show, scheduled for tonight

The rodeo performers took the view that it was all the fault
of the police for letting the fight get started.

'They don't understandus over here at aU," a cowgirl said.

Truman
Big City

ABOARD TRUMAN CAMPAIGN TRAIN, Oct 35. (A The
Palestineproblemgot a top place in 1948 presidentialcampaign discus
sion today as PresidentTruman began a big dty wind-u-p of hi "give
'em hell" bid for election. He chose the Chicago stadiumfor a najor
speech at 9i o'dock tonight which his associatessaid would emphasise
what he considers the threat tc
democracy at home of a Republi-
can victory.

The President worked most of
Sunday at Washington on this
speech, and on others to follow
nightly at Cleveland, Boston, New
York, Brooklyn and St. Louis. And
he worked too, on a statement in
which he claimedGov. ThomasE,
Dewey, GOP nominee, had inject-
ed the Palestine issueinto poll-tic- s.

This statement, in which he re-

iterated his support of a Demo-
cratic platform pledge of "full rec-
ognition to the State of Israel,"
was releasedat the White House
a few hours before the President,
Mrs. Truman and Margaret board-
ed' the campaign special train for
the last roundup of Democratic
votes.

Mr. Truman's Palestine state-
ment was a reply to a letter which
Gov. Dewey wrote Dean Alfange,
chairman of the American Chris-
tian Palestine Committee of New
York.

KeroseneFire

Kills Big Family
MASSILLON, O., Oct. 25. (f- l- A

kerosenestove was blamed today
for a fire which levelled a two-roo-m

dwelling near nereand killed

all seven membersof a family.
Victims of the holocaust in the

Navarre section early yesterday
were Harry Devoll, 30; his wife,
Vivian, 28, and their five children,
Jimmy, 6: Evelyn, 5; Howard Le--
roy, 3; Bill, 2, and Allen Ray, two
months.

Fire chief Clifford Johnson of
Navarre end sheriff's deputies
said the stove was believed to have
causedthe fire.

The victims' home was built by
DeVoll and his father on a one''
acre tract of land In a rural sec-
tion.

Red Revolt Downed
BATAVIA, Java, Oct. 25. GB

The Dutch army confirmed today
that the Indonesian republic had
put down a Communist rebellion
little more than a month after it
started at Madioen Sept. 19.

posed cabinet.
If Sen. Arthur, Vandenberg (R-Mi-

lost his chairmanshipof the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit-

tee to a Democrat, some of his
friends think he would be more in-

terested in becoming secretary of
statethan remaining in the senate,

A great many of Dewey's friends
think he would pick Rep. Clifford
R. Hope (R-Ka- n) for secretary of
agriculture.

Dewey has promised publicly to
name a secretary of interior from
one of the. 11 Far Western' states,
induding California and Arizona
becauseof their current water

Dewey Is Giving Study
To Cabinet Possibilities

AND

Begins His
Wind-U- p

f -

More Fighting

Breaks Out

In Palestine
HAIFA, Israel, Oct X. W- -A

United Nations spokesmansaid last
night severe fighting bad broke
out again along fche entire aorth-er-n

frontier betweenIsrael and
Lebanon.

The spokesman said neither side
gained substantially. Israeli forces
counter-attacke- d after elalnlng
the Arabs had broken ihe truce
by attacking. The Jews claimed
they took two heights and drove
Arab fighters acrossthe Lebanese
border.

The Arab forces were said to
consist of some Lebanesefcoopi
and remnants of the "liberation
army" of Fawxl Pasha el Xaukji.

The UN spokesmansaid "Jewisa
planes bombed Blida, Meiss El Je
belend Houle. inside Lebanon." Ha
said the Jews also shelled torn
points in Lebanon.

The UN report, based on word
from observersat the front aaid
"severe flgnting" continued yester-
day. The Arabs appearedto have)
cut the Jewish supply route to
northern settlements,with capture
of theheightof Sheikh Abbab which
the Jews .have not been able to
recapture.

(A disptch from Beirut Leba-
non, said Jewish attacks "in spite
of continued reinforcements were
repulsed by Lebaneseand libera-
tion armies." The report said thtJews withdrew leaving 160 killedand many wounded.

Chest Drive

PaceSlows
A few more reports had trickled

into Community Chest headquar-
ters this morning, but the pace
apparentlyhaddecreasedconsider-abl-y.

6
Tabulations at noon thmTiai? ,

total up to $20,000, a gain of ap.
proximately $1,000 over Saturday'!
report. Such a rate, however, wiU
not bring the campaignto Its goal
on the scheduled doiinff dt.which is Friday.

This causedChest officials to r- -
new their pleas for workers to
speed up contactwork andreports.

Another factor, however, Is af-
fecting tabulations,basedon work-
ers reports during the past fejw
days. Many contributorsanoarenfc.
ly are not giving proper considera
tion to the fact that Chest funds
are to be distributed amone flva
participating agencies,officials ob
served. Some of the gifts, amount
to little more than the resnectiva
individuals contributedto one agen-
cy before the Chest organization,
was formed. Since the chief pur-
pose of the Chest is to reduce the
number of fund drives in the dty
each year, thus eliminating num-
erous appeals"made to the dtizen-shi-p.

contributorswereurgedto re
memberthat a successfulcampalga
now will erasenecessityof separate
campaignsby the five partlcipatina
agendes. -
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Support The Fair This Week

With Your Attendence,Interest
Maay volunteers aire worldsg feverish-

ly this week to have the Howard County

Pair ready 4o go on display Thursday
aoraisgfor a three-da- y stand. We trust
that thrpeople of Big Spring and Howard
county will not faQ them through lack of
support as expressedprincipally In atten-
dance.

A good county fair wn be a sort of
promotion day for a community. It has
(be makings of a colorful event which of-

fers an opportunity to show what has
been accomplished to. agricultural, home-atak4-B.

commercial, industrial, institu
tional and other realms of endeavor

Governor-Successio-n Proposal

Is Non-Politic- al Nature
In fourth place amongthe contltutlonal

amendmentsbefore Texas voters on No-

vember 2 is a proposition "providing for
gubernatorialsuccession in eventthe Gov-ernorel-

dies, or becomes disabled,
before qualifying and for such succession

to other contipgencies:"
Under our constitution at present, the

lieutenant-govern-or succeedsthe governor
to caseof the latter'sdeath or disqualifi-

cation during the term of office, but no

mention is made of the succession to
event of the death of toe governor-elec-t

before taking office.
This clarification has beenproposed so

ifaat Texas might avoid a predicament
tuoh as toe Talmadge-Thompso- n issue to
Georgia which followed the death of a

(Iftfion Today JamesMarlow

November2 Election Of No
Interest To Rest Of World

WASHINGTON, (A The Novemberelec-

tions are big stuff to us. But they're leav-

ing peopleoutsidethe United Statespretty
oold.

We've up to our neoks in toe presiden-

tial campaign and to what the Demo-ere-ts

and Republicanshave to say.
The newspapersfront-pag- e the argu-jaes- ts

and toe air waves bend under the
load of words.

But-Stal- in once said he recognizesno

difference between the Democrats and
Htpvblloans.

What be meant, was that to someone
with his viewpoint, both parties stand for
pretty nuch the same thing and differ
only on details.

To anrone outside this country there
' probably isn't much difference.

The main point of Interest for anyone

overseasis:
"What wM a DemooraUcor Republi-ea-n

victory meanto us? Will there be any
change to toe American foreign policy?"

Bat that point was already settled bef-

ore-the campaign started. Both parties
are agreed on our foreign policy. Both

TWqy And Tomorrow Walter Uppmann

Reds' Korean Evacuation
May Germany Rehearsal

The announcementfrom Moscow that
Soviet troops have started to evacuate

North Korea, leaving behind a
"people's republic" and a

aonsoript militia, may well afford a pre-

view of things to come in Germany.The

latest intelligence from Berlin supports
this idea with reports of a police force, of
purges, and of a forthcoming draft con-

stitution in the Russian sone to prepare
toe ground for a proposal to withdraw
the armies of occupation.

Mr. Drew Middleton of "The New

York Times" goes on to say that in the
opinion iof American officials in Berlin
"a Russianwithdrawal, announced by the
Russians at an international conclave,
wcmld be an important Russianweapon
to the battle for Germany. For the free-to-g

of Germanyfrom the occupation arm-

ies k a dream entertainedby almost all
German politicians. Most of them view it
as a prerequisite of 'true German unity
and a rebirth of the German state."

There is little doubt that if the Rus-

sians actually begin to withdraw their
army, as in North Korea, or if they come

forward with a proposalthat all the. arm-

ies withdraw, Mr. Marshall and Mr. Bev-t-o

could be caught off balance and seri-

ously embarrassed.
The question, perhapsthe weightiestin

Ms immediatedifficulties and its long con-

sequences,k whether Mr. Marshall and
Mr. Bevin are prepared to deal with a
Russian initiative of this kind.

Jt could be the decisive event in .toe ed

cold war for political influence

Hpon toe destiny of Europe. For the side
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More than that, it can be the meansof
dramatically informing the' public of basic
resourcesand of what can and is being
dont. Through the years, as the fair
ripens with experience, it can be the
means of the people and of
renewing their confidence in their area
and their ability. -

So, not only for what they contribute
to the successof the fair through attend-
ing and to making suggestions for im-

provement to successive shows, but for
what they will get out bf it, we urge the
people of this county to set qside one or
more days or evenings the last of this
week to take in the fair.

In
governor-elec-t.

The amendment would provide that
the lieutenant-govern-or elect would suc-

ceed the governor-ele-ct upon the date of
the inaugurationfor a new term of office,
and would hold such office and serve
as governor until the next general elec-

tion. , ('

. This amendmentis non-politic-al in na-

ture, and would serve merely to meet
an emergencyshould one arise. There is
no reason, as The Herald sees it, not to
vote for this amendment.

(This is the fourth in a series of edi-

torials dealing with the constitutional
amendmentswhich appear on the Nov.
1 ballot Otherswill appear in subsequent
issuesof The Herald).

have helped shape it.
They're so much agreedthat they call

it "our foreign policy."
They've left it pretty much out of the

picture except for criticism about some
details in carrying it out.

So no matter which party wins in No-

vember, Democrats or Republicans, the
foreign policy will remain the same.
Peopleoutside the U. S. know it

And, since they know that, there isn't
much else in the campaign that will in-

terest them or mean anything to them.
I checkaround Washington among for-

eigners living here to find out what their
people back home think about the elec-

tion.
One Frenchman said:
"There isn't much in the French pa-

pers about it. My people are thinking
about their own elections.

"Since they know the U. S. foreign pol-

icy will remain unchanged,nothing else
means anything to them."

Other men from other countries said
the same thing. It's easy to see why.

Be

Communist-co-

ntrolled

which first proposes a military withdraw-

al will have'gained an immediate politi-

cal advantage,not only in Germany, but
in Eastern Europe, and in most other
countries,over the side which refusesto
withdraw and has beenmaneuveredinto
arguing mat military occupation should
continue.

The main considerationwhich has pre-

ventedus from seizing the Initiative, from
making ourselves the champions of the
liberation of Europe from the Russian
armies, is the knowledge that if and
when the Russianarmies go, they will
leave behind them, as in Korea, a Com-

munist puppet government with the ap-

paratus of secret police and native Com-

munist military forces.
This is in truth the problem to which

an answer must be found. In considering

it we must, however, remember than an
answer will have to be found if Moscow
proposes the withdrawal. We tannot count

much longer, as we have for over a year,
on avoiding this difficult problem of not
making the proposalourselves. If we pro-

posed withdrawal, we should, of course,
need to have the answer. But if the Rus-

sians propose it, we shall also need to
have the answer.Therefore, the difficulty
of answeringit is not a sufficient reason,
is indeed no reasonat all, for renouncing
the initiative, and all the moral and poli-

tical advantagesthat will go to the side
which first proposes the end of military
occupation, .and of the dreadful danger
of war rising from the fact that an

armies confront each other in
the heart of Europe.

There is a crucial difference between
Korea and Germany which, I venture to
suggest,may at least show us where to
look for toe answer to the question:What

happens in western Germany if all the
occupation forces retire, leaving eastern
Germany under Communist control with
German Communist military forces? Ko-

rea has never in this century had an
army. If northern Korea has an army
now, it had to be trained by the Rus-

sians. If sourthernKorea has no army, it
is becausewe have not trained an army.

But the situation in Germany is radi-

cally different. Virtually the whole adult
male population of Germany has had
military training. Millions of the Germans
are veterans, and there is no dearth of

German officers. Therefore, it there are
German military forces in the Russian
zone, it is not becausethe Russianshave,
as in northern .Korea, organizedthem. K
is becausethey .have authorized them.
In toe western zones, unlike southernKo-

rea, the Germans are demilitarized be--

ve insist oa H.

"WONDER HOW MANY FAMILIAR FACES WE'LL SEE INSIDE"
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Pat Hurley Must Have Memories

Of Capital's Gold Tinsel Past
(Copyright by Bell Syndicate. IMS)

(ED. NOTE The brass ring,
good for one free ride on The
Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d, to-
day goes to Patrick J. Hurley,
Secretary of War" in the Hoover
Cabinet.)

ALBUQUERQUE. Whlte-mane- d

and bushy-eyebrowe- d,

Patrick J. Hurley, one of the lastt political relics of the Hoover ad-

ministration, has been romping
and stomping throughNew Mexi-
co in his campaign for senator
as If he were fresh out of Bap-
tist Indian College where he went
to school.

It has been nearly 20 years
since the deathof Secretary of
War Jim Good catapulted Pat,
then young and boisterous,,into
a coveted spot in the Hoover
cabinet.But Pathasnot changed
much since then. He is just as
good at ranting, back-slappin- g,

yelling at congressional commit-
tees, twisting the lion's tall and
making the eaglescream.

Pat Hurley's aspirations to
come back to Washington bring
nostalgic memoriesof a now al-

most forgotten past. When he
first arrived as a junlon member
of the Hoover administration,
dining out was one 61 the capi-

tal's major businesses,and cabi-
net members studied the ques-

tion of who would sit where at
dinner with the same care we
now give to Russiandiplomatic
notes.

Pat and his beautiful wife,
Ruth, were great assetsto this
era. In front of full-leng- th mir-

rors, they rehearsedtheir bows
, and their entrancesbefore going
out to dinner. They were the
handsomestcouple in the cabi-

net. Perhaps not realizing that
Washington haschanged, Pathas
been hankering to get back to
the tinsel and gold braid ever
since.

That was why the unquench-
able Hurley went out to New
Mexico and tried to defeat Den-

nis Chavez for the senatein 1946.

One of the things that hurt him
in the racewas that although he
claimed New Mexican residence
since 1935, he forgot to pay taxes
not only then but for several
years thereafter. The voters of
New Mexico consideredpayment
of taxes an important obligation

of good citizenship and they did
not send Pat to the senate.

UPHILL BATTLE
Now the indefatigable Hurley

is back again, this time running
against popular Clinton Ander-

son, longtime resident of New
Mexico, formerly its lone con-

gressmanand later Secretaryof

Agriculture.
It's an uphill battle. However,

there is one thing you can say

for Hurley. In the long years be-

tween his exit from the Hoover
administration to his current
senatorial campaign, Pat has
never lacked the knack ot keep-

ing his name in the headlines
Sometimes the headlines

haven't beensokind, as when
he orderedhis Cadillac car flown

over the Himalaya Mountains

from India to China in an Army
plane when U. S. troopsin China
critically neededwar supplies.

Or again, he didn't come off

too well when Sen. Walter Lang-e-r

of North Dakota officially de-

manded an explanation of the
$30,000 jewelry and furs given
to Mrs. Hurley by the Chiang
Kai-She-k government.

OIL COMPANY FEE
Langer also demandedan ex-

planationof the fact that Hurley
while serving as U. S. ambassa-

dor, received $108,000 from the
Sinclair Oil Company. No satis-facto-rr

aeewer to tak ejtestlc

was ever given by the State De-
partment or by Hurley himself.

It is highly unusual for an
American ambassadorto receive
a fee from an AmericanCorpora-
tion, especially an oil company.
The fact that he received the
$108,000was never denied. It was
evenstated officially by the Sin-

clair Company. Nor dM the State
Departmenthave any answer to
Sen. Langer's question as to why
Hurley, though ambassador to
China, went out of his Way to
visit the near eastern oil fields,
and actually recommended a
grandiose plan whereby the
United States would virtually
take over the near east.

HURLEY'S BOSOM
One of the things that constant-

ly astonishesfriends of Patrick
J. Hurley Is his amazing and
charming gall. His bosom blos-

soms with an imposing array of
military decorations,but the per-

son who admires them has no
way of knowing just how they
were collected.

One incident Hurley doesn't
brig about, for instance, is his
exit from Darwin, Australia, in
1942. Roosevelt, who wanted to
curry Republican support, had
given Hurley a roving mission
in the South Pacific, and Pat
flew into Darwin Just one day
ahead of the Japs.

As an ambassadorhe carried
with him the StateDepartment's
secret code, used for radioing
secret messagesback to the U.
S. A. This code Is guarded so
carefully that diplomats when
traveling sometimeschain it to
their wrist when they go to bed
at night.

However, AmbassadorHurley
left the code in his airplane at
the Darwin airport while he spent
the night In town. That night
Jap airplanesattacked.What be-

came of the code no one knows.
The state Departmenthoped that
it was burned in the bombing of

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Peck Tells How He
Keeps His Head Level
HOLLYWOOD OR Gregory

Peck, who seemsto keepa level
head despite his rocketing rise
to stardom, tells how he does it.

Other new stars have soared
as rapidly in recent years but
none has earned sucha solid po-

sition in the movies. In fact,
many of the stars who came up
during the war years are now
displaying the frailty of their
popularity.

No so Peck. The lanky La
Jolla lad has his feet firmly
fixed on Hollywood soil. He hat
enjoyed a successionof import-
ant pictures. Not only that, he
has bornehis fame gracefully.

He apparently refuses to be-

lieve he is as important as pro-
ducers think he is. He is never
too busy to do favors or grant
interviews.

Naturally, this phenomenon in-

trigued me. So I bearded him
on the "Great Sinner" set. Here
is his philosophy:

"If acting is an art, it is an art
only as Laurence Olivier, Rai-m-u,

Ralph Richardson,Fredric
March, and thoseof similar caliber--

practice it There are no
pitfalls if you have a healthy
respect for acting, if you keep
in mind improving your work.

"If there are more pitfall in
toe pieture businessthan on the
stageor elsewhere,M k because

the airport.
Next morning, a special train

carried Australians and Ameri-
cansout of Darwin. As the train
steamedsouth aheadof the Japs,
the locomotive engineer had to
stop. For on the tracks ahead,
pumpinga handcar fordear life,
were two men, one of them the
former secretary of war in the
Hoover cabinet. Pat couldn't
wait for the special train to es-

cape the Japs. Later, believe it
or not, he receiveda decoration.
ARMISTICE DAY GALLANTRY

There is anotherdecorationon
Pat'sbosom, which he once list-

ed in his Who's Who autobio-
graphy, namely a sliver star ci-

tation for "gallantry in action
Nov. 11, 1918."

Nov. 11, of course, was the last
day of the war. And so many
people kidded Pat aboutbis last-minu- te

gallantry, that he toned it
down in his biographical sketch.
The record is still in the War
Department, however, and ex-

amination of the factswill show
that about one hour before the
last shot of World War I was
fired, the redoubtablePatrick J.
Hurley, a member of the Judge
advocategeneral'soffice and sup-

posed to stay behind, the lines,
moved up to the front. He was
curious to see the last shot fired.
One officer, Lieut. Col.-- Wilbur
Rogers, an artilleryman, tried to
stop him becauseorders were to
ban sight-seer- s. Hurley, however,
resisted.

And for this sight-seein-g mis-
sion, Hurley had enough politi-

cal pull and gall two yean
later, to get a silver star cita-
tion for "gallantry In action on
Nov. 11, 1918."

The man who accompanied
him on that sight-seein-g expedi-
tion, Col. E. St. John Greble,
was committedtaSt. Elizabeth's
InsaneAsylum in 1938. Pat Hur-
ley is now running for the

of the abnormal spotlighting of
personalities."
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Susan B. Anthony Didn't

Know What She Started
r Man describes man as the prince of
creatures. If that be true, what about
the distaff side? From all Indications, the
female of the speciesrules the roost.

Susan B. Anthony couldn't have re-

alized the ultimate consequence of her
suffrage movement a few decadesago.
Otherwise, she undoubtedly would have
started it earlier in life and acted with
more authority.

No where else on the face of the earth
does La Femme dominate man as she
does in the United States. They control
the nation's wealth and know how to re-

tain that hold. The head on her shoulder
may seem juvenile at times but look at
her bank balance. It's probably bigger
than it was a month ago and will be
greaterthis time next month. Her invest-
ments are sound and enduring if not
spectacular.

Their behind-the-scen- es influence is
awesome. You can bet your bottom dollar
that most of the ideasin congress in mat-
ters relating to the legislation of the na-

tion are put in the minds of our states-
men by their wives, that is if you can
borrow the bob from your missus.

In public, Man may be regardedas the
bull of the woods, the intrepid individual
who wants all fellow travelers on this

Affairs The DeWitt MacKenzie

Discontented Russians
Pose A Serious Problem

By RELMAN MORIN
For DeWitt MacKenzie

TWO WEEKS AGO TODAY, A RUS-sia- n

airplane crash-lande- d at an Ameri-
can airfield in Linz, Austria, and three
men steppedout of it. Two were Russian
officers; the third was a flight-sergean- t.

The officers said they were deserters.
Even when confronted with the Russian

commander in Austria, they persistedin
saying they were through with the Soviet
Union, and wanted to go to the United'
States. That, I submit, required a very
high degreeof moral courage plus a pow-

erful inner compulsion.
Put yourself in their place. Imagine

yourself, still, ui uniform, facing up to the
"big brass," and stating that you had de-

sertedand wereplacingyourselfunder the
protection of a nation Which, is, in fact,
ranged against your own.

Yesterday,having made good their de-

sertion, the two Russiansansweredques-

tions at a news conference. Their state-

ments were interesting, but not entirely
startling, to wit:

1. They estimatedthat 70 per centof the
Russianpeople are opposed to the Com-

munist Party, but are afraid to do any-

thing about it
2. The Communists have failed to pro-

vide the "better life" for the people, that
ideal on which the Bolshevik revolution
originally was sold, and in the name of
which millions of Russianshave died, li-

quidated by their own rulers, or killed
during the war.

3. Opposition of the farmers to the Com-

munist program of collectivizing the farms
a struggle that brought deathto an esti-

mated 2,000,000 Russians,during the 'thir-

ties still continues and is one of the great
causesof unrest in the Soviet Union.

NONE OF THIS IS VERY NEW, WITH

the possible exception of the first point,

and this is, necessarily, a guess on the
part of the two officers. Nobody can know

the feelings of 70 per cent of the Russian
masses.

They also said that life in the Russian
army is "not bad," but that it Is main-

tained "at the expense of the common peo-

ple."
There is a point thathas interestedboth

the military men and the economic ex-

perts in Washington for a long time. In

Notebook Hal Boyh

Freedom, Democracy Have
Meaning At Copper Union

By SAUL PETT
For HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK, CB--THE "CAMPUS" IS

a tiny, sooty square on the north edge of

the bowery.
The " gay collegiate life" is a fiction

here under therumble of the "El," in the
shadow of the flop houses, in the jungle of
"horse markets"that only the owners call
restaurants.

Here sits a misshapenbrownstone build-
ing. It housesthe Cooper Union for the ad-

vancementof scienceand art As a physi-

cal achievementof America I don't sug-
gest you call it to anyone'sattention, but
you might bring It up in talking about the
real meaning of such over-use- d abstrac-
tions as "freedom of expression"or "De-

mocracy."

AS A SCHOOL, COOPER UNION WILL
neverworry Harvard, it only offers courses
in art and engineering and only one de-

gree, in engineering.It is free. Its money
comesfrom old endowments setup by such
conservativesas PeterCooper, the inven-

tor, and later-Andre-w Carnegie,the steel
magnate.

By day, K isn't much, but.by night, in
the old basementauditorium where they
hold their famouslecture series,the place
seemsto expand into a bigness that in-

cludesall the ideasof the world, no matter
who's selling them. You can get that feel-

ing just In one night It won't costa penny.
You don't have to know anybody to get a
seat

For 88 years now someof the bestminds
is this country and they frequently didn't
agreewith the prevailing political, religious
and academicpowers havebeenspeaking
tfeek pee k t awlitoritm Ltaeokelisi

Mi

planet to respect hb views on the Con
mles and the United Nations. At home,
he's dictatedto by both wife anddaughter.

The woman and their whims are cat
ered to much more by business,whldt
knows they do four-fift- of the buying ia
all retail stores, read most of the ad-

vertising in the newspapers.
If they make as many strides in the

next 50 years as they have in the last
50, then man may find himself with a suf-

frage problem of bis own.
Even the bachelor isn't immune front

the problem. If he is in business,he com-
petes with them for jobs.

Regardlessof how you feel about their
presence,you've got to hand it to them.
They've mademan hustlemore than ever
before to retain what little placehe has ia
the sun. Competition is keen in all fields.

The country hasn't done badly as re-

sult of the revolution. If the lasses are
the ones who have been pulling most of
the reins, they've guided the nation to a
position aheadof every other country on
the face of the globe.

We males might as well face it The
ladies, competiton or not in the business
field, are here to stay.

But, enough of them, we'd better go

home and do the dishes. TOMMY HART

Of World

formation Indicatesthat the Soviet Union
has 3,300,000 men under arms at this mo-

ment What's the cost?
The United StatesIs the richest country

in the world, with the highest standardof
living, meaningthat the Individual Ameri-
can earnsmore and can buy more with
what he earns.

Yet, this country is feeling the burdenof
the cost of and of maintaining
Its armed forces.

Granted that the Soviet Union may not
have the expenseof rearming, becauseit
has never demobilized or disarmed very
far. Nevertheless,to keep such an enor-

mous number of men ia uniform, feeding,
clothing and housing them, must be a
crushingburdenfor the Russianworkman.
The Soviet defensebudget unlike ours,
probably has no considerableitem for na
val construction,and much less to main-

tain.
But if all reportsare tmt, the proportion-

ate cost to the two countries for building
and research in aviation is at least the
same.

AND FINALLY, ALTHOUGH RUSSIA

may not yet have the atom bomb, K i
certain that she is spending enormous
sums of money in looking for the wayi
and meansof manufacturingit Probably,

the Soviets are spendingas much or more
than the United State on the project,

since researchoften ean be more costly

than the actual making of an article.
Hence, when the Russian officers used

the words, "at the expenseef the com-

mon people," they were speaking wita
dreadful clarity. The average Russian
who is a friendly, open-hearte- d, and in-

tenselyhumanbeing will neverlive to see

the "better life" the Bolsheviks promised

him, as long as his governmentcontinues
to waste his substanceoa an army and a
staggering military budget

Doubtless, the Soviet press and radia
justify this by playing oa'thefears of the
people. . . fear of American "aggression,'

fear of the atom bomb, fear of anotherin-

vasion and another campaignof frightful-ne- ss

as in 1941.

But as time goes on, as the months pass
andthere Is no attack, it will be increasing-

ly difficult for the Soviet governmentto
explainthe tremendousexpenseasa neces-

sary "defensemeasure."

in 1860 and nobody minded that heforgot
to removethe pencil stub from behindhis
ear.

The podium Lincoln used isstill thereoa
the platform. So is the memory of his last
words on that snowy night in 1860: "Let us
have faith that right makesmight and, ia
that faith, let us to the end dare to da
our duty as we understandIt"

FROM LINCOLN THROUGH WILSON,
13 Americanpresidentshavespoken there.
So did Robert IngersolL whose views oa
religion were so radical he had to have
protectionfrom the crowd. Henry George,
the great single-ta-x economist collapsed
on the Cooper Union stage,ashewasabout
to accent the mayoralty nomination, and
died in the adjacent "Green Room."

Mark Twain talked about the Hawaiian
Islands andHenry Ward Beecherbrought
the house down with his first words oa
women'ssuffrage: "Ladles andGentlemen.
Man Is vastly superiorto woman asman;
and woman is vastly superior to man as
woman; and both of them together are
more than a match for either of them
separately,"

It is a place where the greatestpolitical
and intellectual problemsof the last eea
tury have been freely discussed slavery,
Darwinism,Marxism, the industrial revolu-
tion, women'ssuffrage,labor unions, tht
New DeaL It Is a placewherea day-labor- - ,
er can fire questions at a college professor j
or a Bronx housewife can pick oa a dis-

tinguishedauthor.
Did I tell you about the football tea

the Cooper Union boys used to have?'0
flcially, they put one out for five- - years.
They practiced on Sundays,in a vaciat
Jet 3kr mw
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NEW ATTENDANCE RECORD SET

Texas State Fair Surpassed
Only By World Exhibitions

DALLAS, Oct. 25. (A-- The State
Fair of Texas, biggest in the na-

tion, drew a crowd of 1,892,327 visi-
tors In its 15-da-y rim. It came to
an end last night.

0,fflcials said the attendance
mark topped the. 1847 record by
128.406.

Only world's fairs have attract-
ed more visitors.

The fair closed to the beat of
marital music, played by "bands
from hig'h schools all over the state.

RalphE. Bush, headof the musi-
cal education department at the
University of Southern'California,
servedas critic. The program-wa- s

.not on a competitive basis.
Bands enteredin, the festival in-

cluded:
Highland Park High School, Ala-

mo Heights and Burbank High
School, San Antonio; Sweetwater,
Comanche, Carthage, McKinney,
San Benito, Longivew, Paris, Hen-
derson, Cleburne, Cisco, Odessa,
Abilene, and Highland Park Jun-
ior High School, and Greiner Jun-
ior High School in Dallas.

L. E. Shawver of Millsap in
ParkerCounty, owner and rider of
PrettyBailey, won first place cash
and blue bannerin state fair's cow-

boy races today.
An aged stallion, Pretty Bailey,

circled the intricate course in 34
seconds flat Shawver's bright

States'Righters

Won't End Fight

With Election

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct 25. OB

A 42-wo- resolution pledging a
iight to the finish, regardless of
the election outcome, has been
adoptedby the States'Rights

The resolutionwas adoptedhere
yesterday by party leaders from
10 statesafter a five-ho- ur session
of the executivecommittee.It said:

"The states' rights movement
same into being to save constitu-
tional government and individual
liberty in America. We will con-

tinue this fight until the fight is
won.

"Therefore, be it resolved that
our organization continue its fight
until its objectivehas beenachiev-
ed."

NationalCampaignDirector Mer-ri- tt

H. Gibson of Longvlew said
the statementinsuredthat thepar-
ty would continue its fight until the
Democratsrecognizewhat he call--
.ed "local self government

Gibson said "in those states
where we now operateas the only
Democratic Party, the organization
will remain the same that Is, with
the States' Rights party operating
within the national Democratic
Party.
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Buckskin Sire came out ahead of
George Hancock, anotheragedstal-

lion, that left Pretty Bailey in sec-

ond place in Saturday's perform-
ance classes.

Owned end-ridde- by Glen Chlsm
of Lampasas,George Hancock took
second In the races wltn a time
of S6.5 seconds. Whit Keeney of

Petroleum EngineersWill Meet

At Midland Thursday Evening

MIDLAND, Oct 25 The Permian
Basin section of the American In-

stitute of Mining and Metallurgi-
cal Engineers will meet at the
Scharbauer Hotel In Midland,
Thursday,October 28, at 7:00 p. m.

William E. Wrather, presidentof
the A. I. M. E. for 1948 will be the
guest of honor. He is head of the
U. S. Geological Survey and past
presidentof the American Associa-

tion of PetroleumGeologists andof
the Society of EconomicGeologists.

Wrather is one of the country's
leading geologists and engineers
and has practiced his profession
not only in the United Statesbut fn
the Balkans, South America, and
Asia. He recently receivedthe Dis- -

RITA AND ALY
OUT ONCE MORE

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 25. W

ActressRita Hayworth and Aly

Khan, son of the wealthy Aaa
Khan of India, are dating
again.

He wit hereearly this month
at which time Rita said they
woujd be together a lot, but he
droppedfrom iFght for awhile.

Last week end, however,
newsmen found the couple din-

ing in a well known night club.
Price Aly not only Identified
himself but took pains to ex-

plain that his name is "Aly,"
not "AH."

Aly Khan h separatedfrom
his wife and Miss Hayworth
has a divorce from Actor Pro-

ducer Orson Welles which be-

comes final Nov. 12.

HoustonDavis

To Be Reburied
Last rites for Pit Sgt. Houston

Lee Davis. USMC, will be held
Thursdayat 1:30 p. m. at the Fort
Sam Houston National Cemetery,
San Antonio, "where his remains
will be

Sgt. Davis, who was reared in
Big Spring at the hands of Mr.
and Mrs. James.Currie, now of
Fort Worth, died in a Japanese
Prison camp.

He servedcontinuously in the U.
S. Marine Corps since Nov. 6, 1628.
His death came in Tokyo (Japan)
prison camp No. 43, on May 29,
1945.

Sgt. Davis was awardedthe Sil-

ver Star posthumously.
When he resided in Big Spring,

Sgt Davis helped his foster par-
ents in operation of a bakery.

Survivors Include two sisters.
Mrs. GraceC. Conley, Corpus Chris--
ti, and Mrs. Minnie Ray Srygley,
Beaux-A-rt Acres, Beaumont

Tho AmnHmn Ttrfnn Hnnnr

assignment
will conduct full military honors

STUFF NOSTRILS ?
Quick relief with
MENTHOLATUM

Don't let dogged-u-p nostrils
keepyou gasping for breath-

er MentboJatum. Your
starts to in hurry as
Mentholatum's famous com
bination of menthol, camphor

other fast-actin-g ingredi-
entshelpsthinout thickmucus,
lessen congestion and swel-
ling, soothe inflamed mem-
branes. Soon you tan brratbt
again in mnjorU 35 and 75

Yes, We HavePlenty

PERMANENT TYPE

Anti-Free-ze

LET US GET YOUR CAR

ALL SET FOR WINTER

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER

Plume59

Stenhenville. came in third on
Brown Caesar, an. aged stallion
owned by G. S. Hayes 01 Keuer.
Caesar'stime was 39 seconds.

Fourth and lastpay place in the
cowboy races went to Loyd A. Jin--
kens of Fort Worth. Jinkens rode
his own mount Jug J, for time
of 39.9 seconds. ,

On

Of...

PLYMOUTH

tinguished Service Award of the
Texas nt Oil and Gas

Association. Wrather was one of
the developersof the Desdemona
oil field in EastlandCounty in

Martin E. True, on the petrol-

eum engineeringstaff of Humble
Oil & Refining Company at Hous
ton, will address the meeting on
"Semi-Automat- ic Power-Operate-d

Drilling Machinery." This talk will
be illustrated by movies of the
equipment in action.

is a graduateof TexasTech
nological College at Lubbock. He
is participating in the development
of the semi-automat-ic tongs and
stabbingdevices, plpe-racke- rs and
slips that are discussedin his ad-

dress.
The meetingwill be precededby

a receptionat 5:30 p. m. with The
Western Company as hosts. The
dinner meeting will begin at 7:00
p. m. in the Cyrstal Ballroom of
Hotel Scharbauer.All who plan to
attend should notify H. L. Landua,
Secretary, Box 3592, Odessa, Tex-
as, well in advanceof the

Two Fliers Will
Try For Endurance
Record Once More

FULLERTON, Calif., Oct. 25. W
Bill Barris and Dick Riedel say
they'll take off again late today in
a new atteirfpt to break the en-

durance flight; record.
Their monoplane, Sunkist Lady,

was forced down yesterday by
magneto trouble after 106 hours
in the air. The record of 726 hours
was set at Long Beach, Calif., in
1939.

The flight nearly ended Satur
day when a refueling jeep crack
ed up at Hemet, Calif , but hasty
arrangementsto refuel from a
coupe at Ontario International Air
port were successful.

Big Springers

Keeping Busy

In Services
After tour of overseas

duty with the Army In the Far
East, 1st. Lt. Roy C Merworth,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mer
worth, Big Spring, is returning
home in November.

His wife, Patricia, who joined
him at his si&tlon in Okinawa last
November, will accompany him
aboard theArmy transport. During
a 60-da-y leave they plan to visit
her parents. Mr and Mrs Edwin
Fahler, Oakland, Calif., and his

Rn.nl f rnrrn. OiW.H .nri ,,, parents oexore la. raerworw re
Marine Reserve of San Antonio, f?orts "s new at the

head
clear a

and

1918.

True

New York port of embarkation
Brooklyn.

while In Okinawa, Lt. Merworth
served as a provost Marshal for
the 61st transportantservicegroup,
a major unit of the army of occupa-
tion. He joined the army at Ft.
Bliss in July 1940.

Pvt. John T Ervin, Big Spring,
is on occupational duty with the
11th airborne divison on northern
Honshu, Japan stationedat Camp
Younghans, Jinmachi. He entered
the army,on Nov. 14, 1947 and re-

ceived basic training at Ft. Ord,
Calif, and qualified as a parachut-
ist with the airbornedivision while
continuing training at Sendal,
Honshu Sept. 8, 1948. He is a grad-
uate of Big Spring high school.

Pvt. Lonnle C. Thornton, 814 W.
8th street. Big Spring, has com-
pleted the refrigeration course at
the Eighth Army engineer batta-
lion, Malzuru, Honshu, Japan.He is
to return to his regular organiza-
tion, the 240th Engineer construc-
tion battalion at Koto. He entered
the Army in August 1948 at Fort
Sam Houston and completed his
engineer basic training at Fort
Louis, Washington.

Two Big Springers
North TexasPledges
Darvle A. Hohertz and Glenn

Smith, Jr., of Big Spring, students
at North Texas State College have
beennamedpledgesof campusor-

ganizations for the fall semester.
A prospective member or tne

GeezleiFraternitv. Smith is a jun
ior educationmajor. He is the son
of Glenn Smith, Sr., 901 Runnels.

Hohertz,son of Albert P. Hohertz
la a nledtre of Aloha Phi Omega,
service fraternity. He is a sopho
more architectural major.

Philosopher Dies
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 25. W--

GeoreeEdwin Burnell. internation--
allv-kno- nhilosonher and reuni
ons educator. Is dead at the age

Youth Is Held

n The Shooting

Of Step-Fath-er

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 25. UR--Slx-

teen-year-o- ld Kenneth IJendricks
was held today on suspicion of
murder in the fatal shooting of his
stepfather.

"I didn't mean to shoot him,
but it was either him or me," Det
Sgt. E. E. Teel quotedyoung Hen-

dricks as saying. Thd stepfather,
Richard A. King. 39, died two
hours after being struck by two
.22 caliber rifle bullets.

"I was tired of seeing my step-
father beat my mother," the youth
was quoted. His mother. Mrs. Mil-
dred King, 38, told 'officers that
her husbandatruck her, threaten-
ed to kill' her and started for a
bedroom where there was a load-
ed rifle.

Kenneth said he ran to the bed
room, first and got the rifle. As
his stepfather .grabbed the gun
barrel, the boy fired twice, he told
TeeL

The art of weaving dates back
to man's earliest civilization.

n

at s
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TexasEnduranceFliers Still Up
LONGVIEW. Oct. 25. (A- T- The

drone of an airplane engine over
Gregg County airport1 here early
today gave assurancethat endur
ancefliers Pred Vinmont and Bert
Somons were still in the air.

During the night the two Dallas
pilots passedthe 100-ho- ur mark in
their attempt to beat the world's
endurance recordof 726 hours set
in 1939.

They radioedfrom their specially
equipped plane that they are "Just
getting Into the routine of things."

Simons radioed that they were
sorry to learn that two endurance

r i.iii-h- liiiMi i --a- 1 MM , . . .
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Try Camelsand testthem you them.

at any time, you are not convinced that
Camelsare the mildest dgarette have

ever smoked, return the packagewith the
unused Camelsand we will refund to full
purchaseprice, plus postage.

ISitntd) R. J. Htynoldt Tobacco Compaay

Wiimoa.Salea, North CiioHm

IM

--ill

2100

fliers In California, Bin Barris and
Dick Riedel, were forced to land
yesterdayafter spending 106 hours
in the air.

"We. know how much prepara-

tions go into it" he said. "We
hope that they can get back up
into the as soonas possible

to resume competition."
"They've sure got our sym-

pathy," Simons said.
Vinmont end Simons are flying a

single-engin-e monoplane, dubbed
Miss Texas. They take turns fly-

ing. They sleep on a speciallybuilt
bed.

Twice a day they refuel at dawn

TAXBi

IH

Camels only Camels
days. week, their throats

noted throat
From

throat NOT
CASE

Camels smok-

ers smoked average

packs Camels day!

Camels days.

v

at dusk. Their plane swoop
a runway up

gasoline-en- supplies speed

a
system.

When dusk,

Wednesday predicted they
would in 1,500 hours,

months. ,

famous oriental' de-
signs of brooks, paths, lawns,

flowers.
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PROVE FOR YOURSELF WHAT THROAT SPECIALISTS REPORTED WHEN

smoking test revealed

NO THROAT IRRITATION due to smokingCAMELS!
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Jn this test, hundredsof nwa tod women
smoked and for 30 con-

secutive Each were

examined by specialists--a total
2470exactingexaminations. coastto

specialists reported
ONE SINGLE OF THROAT IRRITA-

TION due to smoking 1 And the
in this test an of one to

'two a
Test for yourself for 30 Sec
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how Camelssuit your lot turn
and T for Throat.

Let YOUR OWN TASTE tell you about
therich, full, flavor of Camel'schoice tobaccos

so carefully agedand expertlyblended. Let
YOUR OWN THROAT tell you the won-

derful story of Camel's cool, cool mlldnett.
o

Yes prove Camel mildnessfor yourself.
You'll enjoy the Camel mildness test You'll
find out bow mild a cigarettecan be!

AeeersttHg to a HmUtiwUm vrvyi

MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE

Doctorssmokefor pleasure,too! And when threeleading Independent'researchorganization
asked113,397 doctorswhat cigarette theysswked,the &d naaudmostwasC-a-alj
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!l'young invalid Puckcrt French 5?

Misttr Brtgcr i puppymisses ArchitectandEngiaeer
. lUFALO, N. Y., Oct. . Suite 505 Petroleum'Bid.
CP Nin-yer-o- ld Jimmy Not-tran- d, PHONE 747

an invalid since birth,
L,W ? KbJllStff9yilffSIfwfS'lw ilLrt fwfL 1 1 KA kkl mints Skippy, his baagle pup

py. PRINTINGaBSSBBSeGiiTtl?aCKEJ13lMBII kWL W SBBBBBBBBBr B8888888888888Y BESgRaaaSBBBBBaaBkBBET Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nostrand9kPB9BfEiE9HIP Bal bbbbbbpj astraf waaaBBBBBk ef Byron left Skippy in T. E. JORDAN AND 00.
1U W W H.

I Baaaaaas BSJRBBBBJ J 9jffZr0'VY -- - s? INmHRI sbwbbbbS cloud car In front of the Buf-

falo
rhm M

children's hospital cere-

bral
to csTOun tmm

patsy school, BT rZLSTBONB
The pup wasn't waiting as

usual when Nostrand carried
Jimmy out for a ride yester-
day.

"I don't believe the person SfiejJ-- 1 I aSVjjlwho took the dog has an idea
tiow unhappy he has made a

BREAD little boy," Jimmy's motherMEAD'S commented.
"Jimmy loves him so."
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Servel Gas 'Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling '
APPLIANCE STORE

107 East Second. Phone 16S3

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2633

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton Phone 2231

BROOKS - WILLIAMS
P. O. Box 986

SPECIALS
ALL

INSIDE UPHOLSTERY
Including Tailor Made

15 Discount

SEAT COVERS
PAIKT JOBS STILL

$46.00

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

.Across Prom Settles Hotel
Phone 874 211 East 3rd

Spring Laundry

PHONE

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing

Mexican Foods

Steaks

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorn eys-Ar-L- aw

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
STNCE 1927

IIS Mala Phoaa 8U
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Baseball SoftbaB Tenak Golf
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'Red Bird' Conquers
'Red Joe Sunday

12-Yiar--
0Id

In Thi Irons
T. A. Merrick'- - "Red Joe" be-ray-ed

a fatal weakness at the
Iheriffa Poneracing grounds Sun-la-y

afternoonand lost a race.
"Red Joe" broke the barrier on

the outside in hit quarter mile
tprint with "Red Bird," Roy Fore-

man's classy speedsterfrom La- -

mesa. Had ne stayed mere, ne
might have fared better. As It was,
he headedstraight for the rail.

"Red Bird" refused to yield,
however, and the challenger had
to dropback, finally losing by three
lengths.

The winner was ridden by Jim-

my Vance, a 12-ye-ar old.
Jockey from Childress. Tommy At-wo-od

was up on "Red Joe." The
race was over 440 yards.

"Red Bird's" victory earnedhim
a shot at "Meteor" in next Sun-

day's feature. "Meteor" is owned
by Ted Holan of Hobbs, N. M. The
two will meet at catch weighs

over a quarter of a mile.
In other events Sunday, Perry

Walker finished aheadIn the relay
race after a driving finish.

"Pancho," owned by Bud Tucker,
was defeatedby "Red Girl" In a
S20-yar- d gallop. "Red Girl" Is

pwnedby B. L. Pruett. The margin
was half a length.

Dillon Is New

Ferns' Champion
Mrs. Billy Dillon succeeded Glo-

ria itrom as champion of the Big
Spring country club women's golf
tournamentby defeatingMrs. Thel-m- a

Black, one up, in the 18-ho-le

finals here Sunday.
Lois Hodges gainedchampionship

consolation laurels without a strug-

gle, winning on a default from Pat
Moon.

Rorelle McKlnney won first flight
consolations with a 4 and S victory
over Peggy McKlnney. Thelma
Howie was declared the winner of
the first flight consolations.

Player Salary

'Cheating'May

Bs Lessened
ABILENE. Oct. 5 eetors

of the Class D Longhorn league
Toted yesterday to seek to curb
"cheating";'on player salary limits.

The directors voted to ask the
National Association of Profession-
al baseball clubs at its next meet-

ing to require all minor league
baseballclub officials to file sworn
statementson salaries paid twice
a month with Association President
George Trautman.

Fines and suspensions were
askedby the directorsas penalties
for Infractions and making free
agents of any players involved In
Incidents.

Longhorn league officials will
meet again in San Angelo Nov. 14.

PatStasseyandLes Maulden rep-
resentedBig Spring at the session.

.J.tTi'.'. .ajfci

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Who ever said anythingagainst'BobbyFeller, the hard-luc-k guy of
the last World Series,standup. Bobby becomes one of us in December.

He's moving his family to a newly built home near Grand Pralre,
saysIt Is easierto keep in shapedown here.

LLOYD HARRINGTON NOWJART OWNER AT CORPUS
Rembers-- Lloyd Harrington, who introduced the score card

to Big Spring baseball fans last summer?
He's now half owner of the Corpus Christ! franchise In the .

newly formed South Texas league,which begins operation In
1949.

Del Rio,' which functioned in the Longhorn league last
season, is a member of that circuit along with Victoria, Browns-
ville, Kerrvllle and Laredo. The league, incidentally, was In-

spired and will be presidedover by Bill Lacy, the former Del
Rio operative.

WHY NOT A CLASS D CHAMPIONSHIP PLAYOFF!
Formation of the circuit opens the possibility for a post-seaso- n

playoff between champions of the South Texas and Longhorn leagues.
The playoffs between the winners of the WT-N- M and Lone Star

leagues always draw welL Whiy not a Class D title series?
Combined population of the six-tea- m South Texas circuit amounts

to something like 210,000. The eight cities of the Longhorn league, in-

cluding RbswelL wpn't come to 185,000. However, the more established
league will probably outdraw the South Texas loop by several
thousands.

AT LEAST 41 TEXAS TOWNS TO HAVE PRO BALL CLUBS
The new league, by the way, will give the state of Texas at least

41 organized baseballclubs in 1949. Only North Carolina, with 44, has
more.

Besides the cities comprising the two aforementioned Class D
leagues, other communities which field professional teams within the
state are El Paso (Arizona-Texa- s league), San Antonio, Fort Worth,
Dallas, Houston and Beaumont (Texas league!, Wichita Falls Austin,
Sherman-Deniso-n, Greenville, Waco. Gainesville and Paris (Big "State
league)and Lufkin, Gladewater, Henderson,Tyler, Longview, Kilgore,
Marshall and Bryan (Lone Star league).

AN OUTSTANDING PLAYER AWARD WOULD HELP HERE
A suggestion on how to increase interest In grade school

football here:
Createan Outstanding Playeraward, which would go to the

player, back or lineman, who did the most in football among
younger players. Let a committee of service club members or
the combined high school coaching staff east the votes.

HOUSER REPORTS FOR AGGIE WORKERS MONDAY
Eddie Houser, one of the all-ti- basketballgreats at Big Spring

high school, reports to Cage Coach Taylor Wllklns at Texas A&M
next Monday.

Eddit, a ball-handli- wizard, is. one of several bright freshmen
prospects in Aggieland. Most prominent - among the newcomers Is
Buddy Davis, a 6'8H freshmancenter from Nederland.

Houserwent to College Station without an athletic scholarship but
will probably make the others sit upland take notice. Coach Johnny
Malaise of Big Spring predicts a brilliant collegiate basketball career
for the elastic-legge- d Eddie.

EstesAnd TroutTeamUp

At GrappleClub Tonight
There's nothing slow about Balk

Estes of Elk City, Okla., despite
his name.

The Sooner will set out to prove
as much tonight at Pat O'Dowdy's
Sportatorium when he teams with
Sailor Dick Trout for an Australian
Tag wrestling match.

The opposition will be formed by
Rod Fenton and Benny Trudell.
the grisly Canadians.

Estes will be making his first
start here and hopes to make it
an impressive one. He's teaming
with a lad who made a big hit
here last week. Trout's favorite
piece of strategy is using the air-
plane spin.

One the ex-t- ar gets his opponent
into the air and starts whirling
him about, it's usuaUy "lights out"
for the party of the second part.

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limits

Fret Dtlfvcry on all Liquors,Wines, etc
Also Cold Bttr Qclivcrtd Fret by the

Caseor half case.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phone1725
419 East 3rd.. , Phon 1725

War Surplus
AND SPORTING GOODS

Air Corps, B-- 4 Bags, nice . , 7.S5

Air Corps, leathercaps 1.95 and 2.35

Air Corps B-- Type Jacket 15.95 and 18.95
Navy Field Jacket 7.S5

Leather Coats, Wool lined 19.75

Army Mackinaws ..' 4.95 and 10.95'
Army Raincoats, serviceable . and 2.95

Shoes, good - .....2.95 and 3.95

Marine Shorts ... 69c
WAC Wool Suits, nice 5.95

WAC Wool Shirts, good 2.45

Gene Rutry Boots for Boys' , 5.95 to 8.95
Combat Type Boots for Boys' 4.65 and 4.95

Sweatshirts, Roy Rogers, 1.39

Steel Clothes Lockers, nice 1150 and 19.50
Luggage, Foot Lockers, Tents, Tarps,Work Clothes, Gas

Stoves, Oil Stoves, Toastersand Many Other Items.
TRY US WE MAY HAVE IT"

See Our Ad Tomorrow

War SurplusStore
006 EAST THIRD PHONE 2263

The victim ordinarily becomes as
docile as a kitten.

Fenton and Trudell will provide
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DICK TROUT
. . Estes' Partner

a major hurdle for Estesand Trout,
however. Neither of the boys re-

spect ring law and order. They'll
use every foul tactic in the book,
ail the while protesting their in-

nocence to the referee.
Two 20 - minute .preliminary

matches will be included on the
bill. Trout faces Trudell in one of
the duals while Estes goes against
Fenton in the other.

The show beings at 8:15 o'clock.

Husband Shoots

Wife Accidentally
WEATHERFORD. Oct 25. OR

Dist. Atty. I. B. Hand announced

that Mrs. Lloyd Plumlee, 45, was
accidentally shot to death at her
home here last night by her

According to Hand's report, the
Plumlees returned to their home

at 7 o'clock-la- st night after a
squirrel-huntin- g trip to their near-
by farm.

Mrs. Plumlee was entering the
front door, a few steps ahead of
her husband, when the shotgun
Plumleewas carrying was acciden

tally discharged,the district attor
ney stated.

The charge entered Mrs. Plum-lee- 's

back. She died almost in-

stantly. Plumlee, suffering shock,
was taken to a Weatherfordhospi-

tal.
Hand said an inquest would be

held todajr.
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WILDCAT WIZARD Mak-in- g

a major bid for
football honors this year is

Frank Asehenbrenner,a North-
western back. Frank helped
the Cats to Impressive wins
over UCLA, Purdue and
Minnesota.

Ex-Ste-er Boots
Vital Field Goal

The toe of Cliff Patton, former
Big Spring high school football
tackle, proved the difference as
the Philadelphia Eagles upset the
Chicago Bears, 12--7, in' an im-

portant National Professional
league gameat Philadelphia Sun-
day afternoon.

Patton booted.a field
goal in the fourth quarter and
the Eagles went on to hand the
Bruins their first loss of the sea-
son.

Patton played here in 1939 and
40.

Milby Back Ups

Scorinn Total

Over Weekend
DALLAS, Oct. 25 Wl Threebacks

topped the Dallas News' Toundup
of schoolboy grid stars today.

Donald Carpenterof Milby (Hous-

ton), Jerry Norton of Texarkana
and JamesMcGuffey of Greenville
were tagged outstanding in last
week's games.

Carpenter ran his- - scoring total
to 97 points with three touchdowns
In Mliby's 32-1- 4 victory over-- San
Jacinto (Hodston).

Norton scored-- two touchdowns
and passedfor two more as Tex-

arkana buriedGladewater,31-- 0.

McGuffey passedfor Greenville's
touchdown and then connected with
another aerialthat beat Waxaha-chle- ,

7-- after time had run out.
He gained 65 yards on the ground,
completed five passesfor 108 yards
and called signals.

Included In the roundup of stars
were:

Billy Steele, Alamo Heights (San
Antonio) end: Caught two touch-
down passesandplayed a great de-

fensive game as the Mules upset
Brackenrldge. 21--

Buzx Kennedy, Palestine back:
Scored on runs of 18 and 8 yards
and quick-kicke- d 45 yards in lead-
ing his team to a win from
Bryan.

Jimmy Poison, Alice quarter-
back: Returneda punt 45 yards
for the,winning touchdown and did
a great'job calling signals as Alice
whipped San Benito, 12-- 7.

Bobby Hudgins, AmarJUlo guard:
In addition to playing a bang-u-p

defensive game, he kicked three
extra pointi In the Sandles' ff

conquest of Brownfield.
Jerry Glass, Borger fullback:

Played great defensive game at
linebacker In addition to scoring
two touchdowns in 18 to 0 victory
over Bartlesville, Okla.

Wilson Thompson, Breckenridge
back: threw touchdown passes
good for 25 and 33 yards as the
Buckaroos romped over Stephen--

vllle. 21 to 0.
Bill White, Denton back: inter

cepted three passes and returned
one of them 50 yards for a touch--

to

questof San Angelo.
Oeden North Dallas

Iback: Completed five his six pas
ses for a total net gain yards
and two In the Bull-

dogs' win from Sunset
Pampa

Gained oth-

er player on field, turning In

two runs and
to set up one touchdown,

running for point as
Pampawhipped Palinview, 13 to

Bubba Bowman, Heights
Antonio) back: Scored one

touchdown andpassedfor the
one on a play covered 43

yards, ;n the 21-to--0 upset
of Brackenrldge.

Newsprint Galore
VIENNA M" The Austrian ex-

port newsprint to halted
two months becauseof a
on the Italian market, will be re-

sumed soon. Approximately 1,000
newsprint will be shipped

to Italy during th two months
in for 170,003 kilograms
of

Favorites Are

Established

In Most Loops
The Texas schoolboy football

campaign enters the stretch thl
week 11 undefeatedteaoj; an
favorites well-define- d in 18 dis
tricts of the City Conference and
Class AA

week'sround of upsets
severalchanges,particularly in the
San Antonio District of the
Conference and District 8 of Class
AA.

Alamo Heights upset favored
Brackenrldge,21-- 0 at San Antonio
and if the Mules can stand pros-
perity will be top choices to win
the district crown.

Texarkana was to be
tough but not as strong at that
31-- 0 victory over Gladewater In
District 8 indicates. Gladewater
had licked favored Marshall.

As the race into its last
five weeks theseteams appearthe
best bets in the various districts:

Conference District 1,
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas); District
2. Arlington Heights ( Fort Worth):
District 3. Milby (Houston): Dis

4, Alamo Heights An-
tonio 1.

Class AA District 1. Amarillo:
District 2. Wichita Falls; District
3, Odessa; District 4, Austin (El
Paso); -- District 5, Denlson; Dis-

trict 6, Highland Park (Dallas);
District 7. Breckenridge; District
8, Texarkana; District 9. Waco;
District 10, Palestine; District 11,

Arthur; District 12, Baytown;
District 13, Austin; District 14,
Alice.

Two teams fell out of the un-
defeated, untied ranks last week
and one of them did it In hearty
fashion as Port Arthur whammed
John Reaganof Houston 41-- 0. The
other was Stephenville. which
plunged before Breckenridge 20--

San Benito, which was unbeaten
but had tied, was removed
by Alice 12--7.

Undefeated and untied today art
Port Arthur, Henderson,
Sweetwater.Alice, Milby, Amaril-
lo and Arlington Heights.

but tied are Baytown, South
Park (Beaumont) and Lamar.

Poor Girl Wins

Del Rio Race
DEL RIO, 25 tfV-P- oor Girl

won S1.5O0 by romping 300 yards
in 17.5 seconds here yesterday In
the quarter horse race, defeating
Sunday and Pocket Knife In
the matchedevent for yearlings.

Lady Lane won the 220 - yard
event. Second was Little Annie
and third was Roberts. Sleepy
Jiggs finished third, but was dis-
qualified when foul was called.

Gloria ,was first in the 220-yar- d

race for She ran the
distance in 13.2. Second was Pin
Up Girl and third was Nino. j

John Red captured the 330-yar- d

race for three-year-ol- by racing
the distancein 18.3. Red Chick fin-- 1

ished second and Valentine Jr. was
the show horse.

Lucky Sloan won the 330-yar- d

race for Lightfoot
was second and Bo El was third.

Little Sadie was in the 330
for Second was Pok-- j
ey Star and Third was Cheyenne'

j

E. Garza was presented175 by j

the Del Rio Livestock association,
sponsors of the races, as outstand
ing jockey. Sonny Crowell received
$50 as the 'second and Pat Castllle
$25 as third. The competition was
basedon sportsmanship,clean rid-
ing and records.

The 440-yar- d race for two-ye- ar

and up was won in 24 flat by
Little Tony. was Sleepy
Time Gal and third was Lucky
Manners.

Bob Shade was first in the three-eieht-s

of a race for two-yea- r-

olds and up. Second was Buck
and third was

The three-fourt- of race
50 yards was won by Little

Lillian in 1.22.3. Second was Little
Bob and third was Valdina Ripple.

Lone Star 11 7s

Match Record
Br fe AuoeUUd Pmi

The onlv two Confer
ence football teams undefeatedin

down at the Broncos beat Sulphur conference play this season will

21 to 14 I dash in the feature game of the
SPn"g wm, chhv. nn!.on back: 'week at San Marcos Saturday aft--

Threw touchdown passesof 16 and enjoon when ttf Souttwert Texas
in 12 7 victory over ,ood f'a' u ---- pi

les beforc a homecoming crowd.

Jtamy Patterson.Odessa back: All iXulZ'
Scored two touchdowns and Wcked pointing

,,. nnint. In con--, membering 1941 when the Eagles

Compton,
of

of 76
touchdowns

Wesley Keith, back:
more yardagethan any
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were the only ones defeatingthem '

in conference play and icnociung
them out of a championship.

The Bobcats, for the second
straight week, won last Saturday
thanks to a field goal by George
Mabe who has also made 11 con-

secutive points after touchdown.!
Their victims this time were the
Stephen F. Austin Lumberjacks
and the score was 3 to 0. The
Eagles had little trouble WCKing

the Sam Houston Bearcats si w
7 at Denton.

NO HONEYMOON
FOR COUPLE

RIVERSIDE, Calif., Oct 35.
UPlA weeding without honey-

moon is the lot of Beryl Davis,
24, American hit paradesinger
from London, and Peter Potter,
38, Hollywood disk jockey.

They were married by the
Rev. .G. Edward Garner at the
Mision Inn yesterdaybut said
radio commitments would re-

quire postponement of the
honeymoon. Potter's real name
i William M. Moore.

JakeMorgan, Bob Satterwhite
Favored CosdenGolf Show

C. Smith Sinks
Ace On No. 3

Jake Morgan, the defending
champion, and Bob Satterwhite.
medalist, emerged as favorites to
meet in the finals of the'annual
Cosden golf tournament following
first round play at the country
club here Sunday.

Morgan had no trouble with Sam
Hefner, winnlnga 6 and 5 decision
wfiile Satterwhite cruised through
James Edwards, 2 and 1.

The 1947 tltlist will meet Frank
Morgan, in the semi-fina- ls this
week. Frank hurdled Speedy Nug-
ent, 5 and 4.

Satterwbite's opponent will be
Marvin Miller, who won on default
from Leonard Morgan.

In first flight play, George'
Grimes edged Neal Barnaby,5 and
4, J. T. Morgan stopped Bill Sand--
ridge, 2 and 1, Rip Smith kayoed
H. C. Wallin, one up, and Carl
Smith used a hole-in-o-ne to good
advantageto turn backJack Smith,
3 and 1.

.Carl Smith aced the part three
173-ya- rd No. Three to start Jack
Smith on his way to defeat.

In the secondflight, George Zach-aria- h

hurdled Joe Burrell, one up,
Dick Johnson wonon default from
S. K. Whaley, Hayford Llles scram-
bled Richard GrimeSj one up, and
R. L. Tollett manhandled Doug
Orme, one up.

In a flight arranged for begin-

ners. Ray Shaw trimmed Rube
McNew, one up; R. Holbrook beat
Slick Boatler, 2 and 1; Fred Stit-ze- ll

bounced Ralph Stark, 2 and 1;
C, C. Bell decisioned E. W. Rich-
ardson,3 and 1; while Otto Peters
gained the second round on a de
fault from D. T. Evans.

Hugh Harris, Dan Greenwood
and W. E. Pate all drew first
round byes.

NOW MARGARET
HAS CANDY MONEY

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 25. -F-

inancial notes of an
Lllttle Margaret O'Brien

.increased her net holdings by
$18,530.86 In 1947 from $98,239.
47 to $116,770.33.

An accounting given'superior
court by Mr. Gladys O'Brien,
mother of ythe young film ac-

tress, also said that Margaret's
income last year was $193,848.
20 from movie and radio work
and other sources, but expen-

ditures totaled $175,317.34, In
eluding $68,698.97 for Income
taxes.

WINTER
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In
IN USC GAME

Cal Can Gain

Bowl Berth
.

This Weekend
NEW YORK, Oct 25. iB-C-ollege

football swings irito the backstretch
this week with games that should
go a long way toward identifying
the major bowl principals.

California's potent Bears look
like a cinch for the RoseBowl if
they can squeeze by Southern Cal
Saturdayat Los Angeles. The Pas
adena guest may 'be decided at
Evanston where Northwestern en-

gages Ohio State.
Down in Dixie, unblemished

North Carolina and Georgia Tech,
sticking close to theli telephones
for Sugar, Orange or Cotton Bowl
feelers, run Into large humps in
their schedules.

The N. C. Tar Heels play Ten-
nessee at Knoxville and Vols'
Coach Bbb Neyland, a renowned
pesimist, already has predicted an
upset victory for his boys.

Tech's frisky Yellowjackets meet
an undefeatedDuke team that has
been getting progressivelybetter
after two opening seasonties.

The Southwest feature is South-
ern Methodist against Texas at
Austin. The victor in this one could
well land in the Cotton Bowl al-

though both must reckonwith Bay-
lor, which has only a tie on its
record.

The job for the bowl promoters
was further simplified last Satur
day when two of the.11 unblemish
ed teams were stricken from the
list.

Army's powerful machine rolled
over Cornell, 27-- 6, handing the
Big Red its first smudge.

Penn State, riding a victory
string that covered the 1947 sea-
son, was tied by Michigan State,
14-1- 4.

The nine left without defeat or
tie in major ranks are: Michigan,
Notre Dame, North Carolina,
Georgia Tech, Clen3on, Army,
Pennsylvania, California and Ne
vada.

Of these,Michigan, Notre Dame
and Army aren't bowl candidates
and Pennsylvania,as an Ivy leagu
er, is not overly receptive to bids.

Michigan, victor over Southern
Cal in the Rose Bowl last year.
can't return becauseof a confer

ence rule against repeat perform-
ances.Notre DameandArmy dont
go in for the post-seas- extrava-
ganzas.

The Wolverines, elevated V) tho
No. 1 spot last week to. the As-

sociated poll, justified their selec-
tion by overwhelming Minnesota
Saturday, 27-1- 4. They are virtually
"in" as Big Nine champions.

Northwestern, beaten only by
Michigan, then takes the lead in
the Rose Bowl picture on the bas
is of its 19-1- 6 triumph over Min
nesota. But Ohio State also ha3
lost only one game to Iowa.

California continued its display of
offensive power in smashingWash-
ington, 21-- 0. If they can get by
Southern Cal. the Bears wind up
with theweakerU, C. L. A., Wash
ington State and Stanford.

Oregon, beaten only by Michi-
gan, still is in the running for the
Pacific Coast Conference crown
and the bowl spot. But the Web-foo- ts'

hopes depend on California
stubbing a toe.

All the other unbeaten-untie- d,

giants came through last week's
tests under wraps except Pennsyl-
vania. The Penn forces were hand-
ed a tremendousscare by winless
Navy before they squeaked
through, 20-1- 4.

CHRISTMAS
Genuine Leather Holster
RepeaterCap Pistols
Trikes-Bike-s, All Sizes
Holgate Toys, Model Toys.

Wagons and Trains, all types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols fl

m Trurkc "All Tvnt mH 1" 3

Doll Beds, Buggys, All Sizes
Doll Houses, 7--R. Furniture
Tool Chest, Tinkertoys

Metal Stoves, Cabinets, Sinks
Electric Stoves, Irons,
Footballs, Helmets, Pants

Chemistry, Erector Sets,
with Motors, Microscopes
Effanbee "Dy-De- e" Doll,
Almost Human
Ideal Doll, Cries, Sobs, and
coos.

Other Dolls Not Mentioned
Magic skin and All Rubber
Dolls.
Christmas Decorations and
Bulbs.

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd

Is Your Car Ready
For WINTER?

SPECIAL WINTER

Phone

Clean and Adjust Spark Plugs .80
Clean and Repair Carburetor 1.80
Exchangeor RepairDistributor 8.00.
Tighten Electric Connections,Clean and RepairIgnition Switch.. 1.25
Tighten Cylinder Heads, Manifolds, Water Hose Connections;

Check Water Pumps; Check Heat Riser 1.50

REGULAR LABOR $8.35

SPECIAL LABOR S$Xb..., .$5.00
ASK ABOUT ODE PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN

ON ANY REPA1B FOR YOUR CAR

Big Spring Motor Co.
311 MAIN PHONE636

STARTING
MONDAY, OCT. 25

At The

Bluebonnet Inn
"THE WESTERN RAMBLERS'7

Tops In

WESTERN and HILL BILLY MUSIC

.
Featuring the Twin Fiddles of

. ELSIE and TERRY

DANCING 8:30 to 12:00 P. M. ;
GaWhere the Crowd Goes

The Bluebonnet Inn
WestOb Highway80

863,

all

I

I

S
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Business
Furniture'

VY Buy, Sell, Beat taA
irado New and Ueedteraltsre

'
Hill and Son

Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlltser

Betsy Row
JesseFrench h Boat

Band Instruments-Ol-ds
Selmer Holtoa

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 1137

Garages

6pedal 3S Tot AH

service Cars

&&'
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
GeneralRepairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
805 W. 3rd. Phone887

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash
tandlest Laundry in town, boOlnf

n .water, courteous service; good
JXaChl&Ca.

202 W. 14th Phone8585

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

"HAVE Your mattressmade In-

to a new innerspring.Call for
tree estimate. New mattresses
dado to order.

Phone" 1764 811 W. Srd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
PortableWelding

Also Repres'entives os"

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and neads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 96T6

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF ONSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
m Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

70S MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EE L' S

Stare Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

x Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 , Big Spring

Tile Contractors

M&M TILE
Floor CoverinaAsphalt & Rubber T;

M. M. Mitchell
Box 371 Big Spring, Texas

Phone1050

HERALD
WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS I

Directory
Vecwm. Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It aeons

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

, $59.95 and Up.

i

G.E.'s PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
. No Bag To Empty
Has AttachmentsAnd

Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

Electrolux.
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804H Nolan Phone870-- R

Welding

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Trailers For Rent

1102 W. 3rd Phone705--

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used

Cars

1946 Plymouth
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Coupe
1933 C vrolet Tudor
1949 iitudebakcr H-to- n

1948 Studebaker
1947 Studebaker
1947 Chevrolet --ton
1946 Dodge tt-to- n

1946 Vk Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1939 Ford

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone21T4 SM Johnson

Buy UsedCars

Already
Winterized With

Antl-Free-ze

Two 1948 flash Demonstrators
1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Oldsmoblle 6" Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1939 Ford Truck
1938 Chevrolet Pickup

Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.

At Ow Hew Location

1107 sUtl Third

1937 DODQE tudor. radio, heater,teat
covers, windshield washers,good tires.
Apartment lot Phillips Courts.

For Sale

1940 Ford Club Coupe
1946 DeSoto '

1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 ChevroletTudor.
1938 Ford
1941 Bulck Sedanette

Steward Used Cars
901 West Srd Phone1257

WX ARK NOW

WRECKING
1941 Pontiac Sedanette

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Wesfex Wrecking
COMPANY

1808 K. 3rd Phone1112

1839 STJICX tour door sedan.' 1840
motor lust rebuilt, radio and heater,
hi tares ma. Mist. Ttt Maa.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale
DeSOTO Club Conpe, new. HOT sa

Highway.

1833 FORD tudor, new upholstering
and sett covers. Southwind beater,
1350. 1938 PLYMOUTH Moor. 495.
E. W. Orter. MOO Austin SL

FOB SALE: Utt Plymouth. Oood
condition. 8350. Set at Blll'a Uqnar
Eton. 3 mBea north os LameaaHlxb--
way.

4 Trucks
1948 FORD Pickup. 1107 LamesaHigh
way.

1947 FORD pickup with 10.000 mllu
for tale or trade (or lata model ear
with low mileage. 419 E. 3rd.

1913 FORD V- - truck, excel-
lent condition, $1000. R. & H. Groc
ery. Knott. Texai.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

trailer. Ideal for huntlnr.
fishing; sleeps 3. See tt at Ellis
Homes. Apt. 38--

NEW MOON ot house trailer,
excellent condition, practically, new.
Including dishes and cooling uten
sils. Will seU SHOO, below cost At
O. K. Trailer Courts.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST: Man's Wyler watch with brok
en grey band at wayne suonam's
Ice Station. Return there for reward.
LOST: Reddish brown and white
male Collie pup, 6 months old. Phone
1513.

11 Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at T03 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery

LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton FliTd.
one mile North t city; Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices
AD lands belonging-- to and leased by
O D. O'Danlel are posted according
to III

O. D. O'Danlel
L the undersigned, will not be re
sponsible for debts Incurred by any-
one other than, myself, effeeelTe this
date. (Signed) Clifford Splllman.

The undersigned is an ap
plicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located lJ
miles west of Big Spring
on Highway 80, southside
of highway, Lots 9, 10,
and 11, in Block 4,
Wright's Airport Addi-
tion.
Lincecum's Liquor Store
Bud Lincecum, owner.

14 Lodges.

STATED Convocation Bl(
Spring Chapter No. 178.
RAM, November 18th.
The DO HP will make
his official visit Refresh-
ment Till be served at
630 p m All compan-
ions urged to attend;
visiting companions wel-
come

C R. McCIennj, H. P.
W O. Low, See.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. S98 ti$r F and A M . 2nd and
4th Thursday nlghu, 7:30
p. m

T R. Morris. W. U
W. O. Low. See.

WTLLEfi Lodge 373
IOOF meets evry Uoa-da-r

nliht Bnlldlnt 318
Air Base, 7:30 p. m.
visitors weioome
B, V. Foresytb, M O.

Earl Wilson. V a.
O. x Johnson.J

Hecordlnf See.

16 Business Servrce
ALL types of clocks cleaned and re-
conditioned Try us . .Our work
must be right. Big Spring Time Shop.
SO&Ta E. 3rd St., Phone 332.

WANT your shingling Job at 84.00 a
thousand. COS W. 4th. Phone 1279-- J.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool eerrlce.
any Ume SepUe tanks DuU and
dram lines laid. 00 mileage 2402
Blum. Saa Angela. Phone 70381.

T A. WELCH bouse mortal Phone
OSei. 308 Harding St'set. Box 1303
More anywhere.

For
Dependableu$b
Painters., paper-hanger-s,

spray
painters (and

equipment) linoleum layers,
floor sandersand sign paint-
ers as well as picture
framing, see

Sherwin-William- s
222 W 3rd Ph. 1792

TERMITES? Call or wrtta WeU's
Exterminating Co. for free inspec
tion. 1419 W Ave D, Ban Angela,
Texas, Phone 5058.

17 Woman's Column

Plain shampoo and set $1.25
Machine permanents from

$5.00 up.
Cold Vave $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty
Ask about our contest now

on.

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONl 12S2

mONma done at 1004 W. 4th.

LU&IKK'S Fine cosmeUes; lore
Carter distributer. Phone S71-- 301
Lancaster.
LUZIEU'S Cosmetics. Phone 633--J.

1T07 Benton, lira. H. V. Crocker.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
17 Woman's Column

HEMSTrrCHINa at SIO W. Bth.
Phone 1481--

WILL do Ironing, reaionablt price
Inquire first apartment north Cap
kocx camp. Lamesa ragnway.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes.' Phone 633-- 1701 Beaton
Ura. H. V Crocker

moNDto anna toil Wtat Mb.

SPSfllCZR
foundation cmratnt support (or ab-
domen, back and breastFor woman,
men and children. Doctor's orders
(med. Phone Silt Ura Ola wmiami
1300 Lancaster
EXPERT far coat Tears
of experience.Alas alterations on all
rarments. Mrs. J L. Haynea 1100
Gregg. Phone I483--

COVERED bncklea buttons, belts,
eyelets. buttonbaJes and sewing of
all kinds, ttra-- T. E. , Clark. XI
n w. jni.

Day. Hlarht nursery
Un. Foretyth kfept children all
noon 1104 Noun, roans mv-- n

IRONING .done at SM Donler.

BUTTON SHOP

Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 380

QUAUTT Ironing don. 81.50 per
dozen. 1008 EL 13th.
CHILD cars nursery; can for chil-
dren ill hoars. Weekly rates. Urs.
Hale. S0 E. 13th. 1137--

urs Tippi. aoi w. am. doe ail
kinds of sewtng and aJUratlona
Phone 313S--

WILL keep roar children at Tout
home or at my home: reasonable
atea See Juanlta Holt, 401 Oslveston.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W 4th Phone 1129--

HEMSTITCHlNQ. Buttons, buttonholes
belts, buckles, etc. I am again in
business in my home at 308 W. 18th.
Phone 871-- Work guaranteed.One
day service. Zlrah LeFevre.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male orTemale
WANTED from 6 to 9 p. m.. cart
time workers Interested in making
8200. oer month. Phone lBtO-- J.

22 Help Wanted - Male
WANTED- - Experienced farm and
rancn nand. prefer middle aged man
with small family. Good bouse with
butane and electricity Steady work
See or write Glean Petree, Stanton,
Texas, or 'phone 818.

WANTED A- -l sober mechanic, pleas-
ant working conditions. Apply Mc-

Donald Motor Co., 208 Johnson.

WANTED: Salesperson. Must be able
to sell. State experience In first let-
ter. Write Box, XTZ. care Herald.

WANTED
Auto parts man to take over

Parts Department

CALL AT

Marvin Hull Motor
Company

207 Goliad

NEEDED tn Foreign Service, Pers-
ian Oulf area. Middle East. Experi-
enced rotary drillers age limit 65,
salary 8480. Experienced rotary

28 to 35. salary 8420. Straight
time. llTlng, medical care furnished.
No feu to pay. Interrlew probably
In Jlouston. write: Oil Industry Em-
ployment Service, 318 Castle Bldg .

Tulsa, Okla. Phone Tom Rob-
inson. Mgr.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Woman to take care of
church nursery while parents attend
services. CaU 88W.
WANTED: Salesperson.Must be able
to sell. State Experience In first let-
ter. Write Box XTZ. care Herald.
WANT elderly lady to stay nlghu
with semHnvalld lady. Phone 1649--

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANT bookkeeping and typing to do
tn my home. Phone 787.

WANTED: Typing by the Job. 10 eenu
letter size sheet. 15 cents legal slxe.
carbon copies. I cents each. Cashi
and carry. Tour paper. Phone 1832.

PRACTICAL nurse wants work. Days
only in homes. Mrs. E. T. Scott
308 N. X. 12th.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

K -- - 150
If you borrow elsewhf'' jrou

can still

Borrow Here
Wt have helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance It Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE T21

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company.

165 UALN PHONX 1581

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
SPRTNO-fllle- d studio couch for sale.
good condition, makes double bed,
mahoganyarm rests. 830. 1501 Mam.

ONE breakfast set, one Chippendale
sofa and chair, two solid walnut end
tables, one platform rocker. 1008 Wod
r caU 888.

To Acquaint You With The Fact
That We Handle Floor Furnaces,For A Limited Time Only
A New Floor Furnace Large Enough For The Average

House.

$159.95
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone448

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

FOR SALE

Large Duncan Phyfe Divan

Practically New

Call 2691--

FOR SALE: Nice Bedroom rait and
Door lamp. Stt after aJO p. m 701
Douglass.

FOR Sale: Almost pew blonde wood
dining room suite. Eureka

sweeper and all attachments. Call
H. M. Rainbolt at the Wagon Wheel.

BEDROOM suite, springs and mat
tress, guitar, and other useful am
cles. Bargain If sold immediately.
Write Box MP. care Herald.
ELECTRIC range, 1847 deluxe mod
el, all automatic. Elm Homes, Apart
ment zs--

ONE living room suite, ISO.

See at Neel Storage and Transfer,
100 Nolan. CaU 1323.

NXZ33 USE) FUHJM1UHX? Try
Carter's Stoo and Swan. We wtU
buy. eel) or trade
Phone 88S0. 318 W. 2nd St.

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
Up.

New oil stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291-- W

42 Musical Instruments
USED Story tt Clark piano, excellent
condition, ap. 1903 scurry,

45 Pets
BLACK male cocker spaniel pup, 8
weeka old. 700 E. 12th., Phone 2279--

48 Building Materials

Mack and Everett
Linoleum Gas Heaters

Flooring 10c & up.
2 and houses, ready-buil- t.

Our Prices Are Right

LUMBER, HARDWARE,
APPLIANCES & FLOOR

COVERINGS

2 Miles West on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment
FOR Sale: Model Jt. Farmall trac-
tor, good condition. See 1st house,
west of West Knott.

JOHN Deere A Tractor equip
ment, also 1 John Deere cotton strip-
per practically new Inquire at 1227
E. 17th.

49-- A Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Air Compressor, IV4 hone
power motor, t cubic foot tank. 407
E. 7th.

The Birdwell truit Stand now
selling tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c.

They are nice. Golden and
red delicious apples; also
Jonathan and wincsap for
cooking. Spuds, onions, pinto
Deans new flop.

BIRDWELL

NFruit Stand
206 N. W. 4th Phoue 507

IMMEDIATE DELIVERS
On The

Harley-Davidso-n

"125" .

Lightweight Motorcycle
Only $150 down.

Fast, Economical, Dependable
Transportation.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

Vol W Highway Phone 1144

FOR Sale. Some good bundled He- -
gira. see Eugene uaugn at co-o- p

urn. Stanton, rexas.
FOR SALE' Oood new and used
coppe radiator for popular makes
are. trjeki and pickups Satisfaction
uaranteed. peuhifot radiator

RV1CE. Kl aUst 3rd atreet
R Sale: 38 men bicycle: 820 00 Bee

. 701 Douglas.

HI Neighbor! Come down and see
what we have to offer Low prices and
good produce. Wholesale and retail.
Pete's Fruit and Vegetable Stand. 801

West 3rd.
FARMERS I TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reduced prices. ARMV
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Ualn.

FOR sale: Used carpal clean
ers, call for demonstration.Rill and
Boa Furniture. 804 West 3rd. Phone
312.

fTreifeee

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE
"Your PTrtgMi Dealer"

Special this week Beautiful
Firestone Rhapsody radio-nhon-o

combination. Regular
$154.50 value While they
last $109.95.
Large selection of guns and
ammunition.
Gas ranges two sizes.
7 and ot refrigerators.
Waffle Irons . . . Pop-u-p

Toasters . . . Mixers Roast
ers .. . Coffee Makers . . .

Electric Irons . . . Sandwich
Grills.
Visit our Toyland. Buy your
gifts now while stocks are
complete. Use our lay away or
buy on our.budget plan.

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 West 2nd St Phone 1091

"Your ffrefectf Dealer"

While They Last
181948 Model Bendix Auto
matic Laundries with auto-

matic soap dispensers.These
machine still in crate. $28955

value will sell one or all for
$230.00 each, delivered in Big
Spring.

Write Box 826

MIDLAND, TEXAS

f FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

Wholesale - Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

OysterMarket
1101 West Third.

CLOSE OUT
On pure silk scarfsand nylon
hose; greatly reduced. Also
luncheon setsand pillow cases.
Nice for Christinas gifts.

The What Not Shop
210 . Park Phone 433

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Geods
FURNITURX wanted. We need uedrnrniiura, (It as thaac oafore
Tea . Oct err arises before job
Phone 1M1,

54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy used steel wlndmllll
and tower. Phone 1839 er 423--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO-roo- upstairs apartment, couple
rnly 1100 Main. Phone TU7.W nr
8 p. m.

apartments and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High
way eu.

FOR RENT
Apartments

DIXIE COURTS

Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
SOUTHEAST bedroom, prlrate

on bus line, prefer two wor
lng girls 1000 Scurry
NICE southeast bedroom, adjoining
bath. 508 oollad
TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking.
weekly rates. Phone 991.-S0- E. 3rd.
Street.
FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath.
prlrate entrance.1603 Runnels, Phone
481--J.

BEDROOM, prlrate entrance. 808
Johnson, Phone 1731--

COOL, clean bedrooms. 81 00 a nlgbt
or IS 50 weekly Plenty of parking
space He Heman Hotel 201 Oragg
Phone 8387

EAST bedroom, on bus Una. 424 DaV

64 Room & Boird
VACANT rooms and board for men
at 411 Runnels as.

RUOU and board, or win rent nice
bedroom. Phone 2111 1300 Lancaster.

HOME FOR

ELDERLY PEOPLE

Room, Board, Laundry and

CARE
311 N. Scurry 9662

65 Houses
house, partly furnished. Call

at 408 N. Oregg.

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale: SmaU building
suitable for cafe or repair shop.
Magneta Service Co.. 2nd tt Benton,
Phone 430.

67 Farms & Ranches
WILL pasture 25 head catUe by the
month. Oood grass, plenty water, tt
mile north and 1 mile west of new
sale barn. Jt D. Cross.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rant two
or three bedroom unfurnished bouse.
No children. Permanent. References
furnished Phona 1821--

RESPONSIBLE couple desiresone er
two bedroom house or apartment,
furnished or parUy, no children or
pets. References.Phone 888--

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

head sheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Lovely Home
Lovely rock home, three bed-

rooms, wonderful location.

Phone 1322
Emma Slaughter

Real EstateFor Sale
z. A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
3. Two new FHA houses In
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, KVt per cent 25
years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive paymentloans.

REEDER'S

304 Scurry Phone 531

MODERN country home, 8 rooms,
bath, acre land. See BUI BosUck, one
mUe south Coahoma.

SHALL house with bath, chic
ken house, fruit trees, 158 x 10S lot.
I19J0. See Bill Tate, Laksvlew Groc-
ery No. J.

house for sale by owner,
furnished or unfurnished.Price 83500.
908 W. 4th. Phone 1378--

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale
1. 1 haTe drug stores,grocery stores.
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi-
ness and residencelots tn choice lo-

cations: and numerous other listings
not mentioned tn this ad. It will
pay you to set my listings before
buying.
3. Fire-roo- home with hardwood
floors, fireplace and garage, good lo-
cation, and priced to setL
3. house and Oath on E. 4th
83300, 81300 down. Balance small pay'
menu.
a. house completely furnished,
3 lots, garage, close in. close to
school, 83.000. Small down payment.
balance like rent, owner will handle
note, and win take good ear or small
trailer house as .trade-in-.
5. A very nice house with
batn. to be moved on lot.
e home with garage, large
corner lot. southeast part 01 town
7 Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached, large
corner .lot 80 x 120, tn west Clin ad-

dition. If you want the best see this
one.
S noma completely fur-
nished, south part et town. 85.THL
10. Fiva. room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots, good wen
water, electric pump, in best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.
il Duplex. rooms, Bath ea each
side. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors.
rock wool Insulation, floor hesters.
double garage, comer lot near Vet-
erans hospital. 83500. cash wfD buy
equity.

Let at nets ya vrfls row Steal
Estate needs, buying ar aaltng.

W. R YATES
Phone W41--

T05 Johasea

Peak Realty C.
1. Two new houses on
H acre, S1975 down.
2. New stucco, Park
HilL garageattached.
3. Old and bath, close
in, nice inside. It's worth the
$2750 asked. $1200 loan.
4. rock, garage attach-
ed, Washington Place, $15,000.

5. New FHA 44-roo- m houses.
6 Two room and bath, nice lo-

cation, $850 down.
7 two lots, $2650,
$1150 down.
8. A good lot you can move a
house on.
9. Good Body Shop with
equipment, also lease on
building, excellent location.
10. A grocery store, liquor
store, two drug stores, two
cafes.
11. Grocery store on lltb
Place; $8500 for the building
and lot.
12. Nice new double
garage, corner lot, fenced
yard, pretty, $8500.

Pzaxci Realty QL

2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

McDonald,

Robinson,
McClesky

Realty Company
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Nice home, 4 bedrooms and 2
baths.

house close in, $7250.
Brfck home, double garage,

immediate possession.
house, $7,000. '

house with furnished
garageapartment.

house on East 15th,
vacant

house, redecorated,
vacant

Income property.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good list-
ings.

HousesFor Sale
How about calling me for

that house you want to buy
from to well

located for sale at good
prices.
Call me for what you want to
seU.

W.W. "Pop" .

BENNETT
1110 Owens Phone394

SPECIAL

Beautiful brick home

on Runnels street, corner lot,

very modern, can be Lought

worth the money.

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

SPECIAL
trick house and

garage, $6750.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone1635 or 1754-- J

HOUSE, and bath. Vx acre,
with small rent house in back, both
furnished or unfurnished. Bargain U
sold In next few days. Sea owner
at 307 Mesquite.

HELP WANTED

Montgomery Ward' has an opening in the tire and auto

accessory department. Applicants must have some tire ex-

perience.Wage plus commission plan.

Apply 1. M. CONLEY .

MONTGOMERY WARD .

! h

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY 214 RUNNELS
Phone 810

SO Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

and bath stucco, hard
wood floors throughout Has
furnished garage apartment
that makes more than half the
payment on the house. Carries
good loan.

IMMEDIATE' POSSESSION

Phone 2676

EDWARDS HHOBT3
832 room bnex rineer paved street,
large O. L loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer house, large '
par cast ol loan.

PARS OTLL ADDITION
Five room FHA bouse and bath, cor--

aar lot, large loan now on placa ar
4M per eent interest.

WASBSfOTOIt PLACX ADDITIOH
room brick and bath, paved street

double brick garage and servant
Quartan. ,

WEST CUFF ADDITION
rock veneer. 1H hatha. Str

corner lot.
FHA house and bath. come.

lot and good loan.

ADDITION
bouse and bath tn excelled

repair, separata garage, close ts
school.

Worth Peeler

Real Estate insurance Laaaa

Paoa S103 834 With- -

SPECIALS
Three bedroom rock house

in Washington Addition, just
completed. A fine home and a
good buy $15,000.

Seven room house on South
Main, two baths, double
garage, fenced back yard; call
me about it

Two nlaces in Airport Ad
dition; one six room and one
four room house worth the
money.

I have listings not advertised
on lots, houses, apartment
houses,etc.

J.W. ELROD7Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

Slaughter'sReal
EstateAgency

Has homes of all prices in
good locations.

Choose Yours Today

Phone 1322

Real EstateFor Sale
1. Three room house, commode, to be
moved off lot.
3. Beautiful lot In Washington
Place. $650.
3. Another lot In Washington, corner.
8750.
1. and baur on scurry St..
Ol loan.

house and 6' 4 acres land.
North Side, at a ridiculously low fig-

ure.
I. SmaU cafe and filling staUon In
Stanton. Texas. 81400. will handle.
7. and bath. Just a few
months old. on north side. We will
finance this ourselves.

We need listings on three and four
room houses as we have many clients
Call us.

C. H. McDANNIEL At
Mark Wentz Insurance

Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

Worth The Money
Washington Place. Hardwood

floors, yours today lor saaao.
and built-i-n garage. Ol loan,

83000 cash, 849. per month, price
gSjOOO.

double garage, paved street.
close In. Tour best buy today for
88.500.

Lexington Ave walks, beau--
tliul lawn ana trees,

rock home and four lots all
for 84350. .

home and six lots. East Sec-

ond street. Ideal for Trucking Co.,
or warehouses. AB for 84500.
Three large rooms and bath, close
to West Ward school, 83,850.
Three large rooms, large work shop,
two rood lots, all for 83500.
Grocery Stores, Tourist Courts, Va
cant LOU

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg

SPECIAL

Brick building, barber
shop. Tailor shop with 3
presses, good town, no com-

petition, business making $1,-0-

a month, priced very reas-
onable. Selling account of
health.

Building well located on
Highway 80. Siie 40' x 48'. For
sale very reasonable.

RUBE S. AAARTIN

PHONE 642

First National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL
New FHA Houses

Good Location, Floor Furnace,
Venetian Blinds, Garage At-

tached.

S1IALL DOWN PAYMENT
Easy Monthly Payments

Worth Peeler
Rltx Theatre

Building
Tel 210i att Night

REAL KTATf

80 Houses For Sato

FOR SALE
A good three-roo-m house sJs4

bath to be moved.
PHONE 1217

J. B. PICKLE

Big Spring's

Bargain

Listen, I believe you wilJ
agree. Pretty, New, Large 6

room FHA house, 3 large bed-

rooms. 75 foot front lot;
pretty lawns, shrubs. Vene-

tians, tile kitchen features,,
textone in soft pastel tints,
excellent floors, insulated,
weatherstripped,a good large
home for $8975 only $1975

down. Oh yes, the location
315 Princetoa

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choiee loca-

tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money es E.
15th.
2. Good duplex eloe
to store, school and bus liae.
3. Nice duplex. 1 real
buy, good condition.
1 Nice and bath ea I.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty. and biti
brick home, lovely yard. In Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy tor something nice.
9. Choice business property oe
South Gregg. Nice
business building. Just off tti
street An extra good buy
7. Very pretty ana
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, E. 12th street neai
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five roora
house in nice location on
16th, priced very reasonable.
I have some real good buys ta
choice lots In Edwards Helgbii
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-

ing your real estate.

W. M. Jems
Real Estate

Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1823

SPECIAL

Nice triplex on pavement,
wonderful location good in-

come property, priced verf
reasonable.

W. M. Jones

501 E. 15th Phone 183

8T" tots & Acreage
THREE tots. Inquire at 133 Mobile M
THREE lots, 50 x 140. tpS
of town, 'i block oft paving. eni
block school. CaU &8W or apply 3Sf
e. lgtn.

82 Farms & Ranches

For Sale

Or Trade

For property in or near Big
Spring, one section, improved,
water, school bus, all miner-
als. Located in central New
Mexico; price $20 per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

SPECIAL
An Irrigated farm for sale la

L Martin County; 'three wells;
wortn tne money.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

Some Choice Farms
Oood farm 3 mOes west of Falrvtaw.
167 acres, the Beraia CUns) placa,
SSS per acre with an the crop eat
the place.
19- - acres of good land In Martin Co.
133 acres in culUvatlon. house
and a three room house, two good
wells, can be Irrigated. 880 with all
the lease and "i of mineral.
155 .icres north and west of town
843.00 Er acre.
130 aereanear Knott, 855.00 par asy
and and 4 of crop. A good buy.
330 acres of choice land with 814.080
home, plenty ef water, 8100.00 par
acre. Ask me about it.
Choice 180 acres, four room house,
plenty of water. 8100.00 per acre.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 163

Night Phone1754--J

83 Business Property
MAD Bo 1m A Urtra ef M!w:feef4 ttlfflrun w.w - -
protlUble Abstract PUnt ltxatid to

..UUC V M4M. f,V. 9..w
tural and oU counties ta West Texas.
(Not tn Howard co.) wnu .box iwh
or Phone 703. Big Spring. Texas.

SPEOAL
4

Nice downtown cafe, wonfie-fu- l

business, can be bought
worth, the money.

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th . Paoae

i i.
Li "

T V
V
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Clitstfltd
Advertising

83 tutine Property

, FTX&rWQ stattonsadhamburgerstand
tar sale at fcargaln. Cornsr ol Qregg
and Second.

WiLlr Mil grocery aad nartet 4tag
row Bataua. ues jc. jra.
174T--

' NOTICI
1 have one f tht aleest

&

slows town drug stors. Woa-4er- M

loeauoH. Can toe bougW
vety reasonable.

W. M. Jonei

M1M Then UK

txtra Special
C&eiee tauton proptrlr.
story brisk busiasts bundles;
ea earner Main and 3rd
street. A wonderful pieeeof
revenue property. Call 1822

W.M,Jonei
Wt last 1Kb at

Extra Choice
Good grocery business, build'
lag, atook and fixture!. A
wonder! set-u-p. Choice lo-

cation. It win pay yon to
investigate.

W. M.
IN B. 1ft Phone ISM

SPECIAL
Extra good tingle ttory busi-

nessbuilding, wonderful loca-

tion on oornerE. 3rd St
W. M.

SOI E. 15th Phone
14 OH Lands & Leases

'SPECIAL

OK. & OAS LEAIH., Royalty,
ad DIULLma BLOCKS.

JUre out of town buyers far
t Hade of set See
real

lesson Idward
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
MS FetretaHa Bldg,

m

Jones

Jones

properties.

Ph. MO High Pa. Bff
Exchange

For Sale or Trade
For Acreage

WARE80UBB M x 38 with
aad bath apartment

aver it Terra. Kelly Miae.
Phoae tt&T.

tuctt troora house, torner tit, Bl
trade for --room house or tarsi.
Phase U1C.U. Mire.

Goodlteak.
WNH sad DANCE
PARK INN

Livestock
CATTLE AUOTIOX
EVERT TUESDAY

WestTexas
UvestoekAuttioti

OWNMtt
L. 3. Seekand X L. Watson

Be 908 Phone HOI
Big taring, Tenet

fcckM.

The

taCtty

Sales

A.

005 Wood
Htt--.
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sic FAMILY Lorraine Smullen tits with survivors of 14-p- np Utter born 5 weeks ato to
el-A- lr Pecty Bonne (rirht) and Bel-A- ir ToIIlver (left) at St. JohnsvUle, N. Y.

AFL Asks
To Open

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. (iB- -A

new union appeal for employersto
"open your books" came today as
a proposal to help curb inflation.

The AFL said joint union-emplo-y

er study of an employer'sbusiness
records could lead to greater pro
duction efficiency and thus better
wages and profits without higher
prices.

The AFL's view was outlined in

TransientIs Held
On Burglary Charge

A transient Negro man who was
beingheldrin city jail this morning
Is due to be chargedwith attempt-
ed burglary, the police department
reported.

The suspect was arrested at
about 4 a. m. after a screen was
cut at the C. D. Wiley residence,
1010 Eleventh Place. Officers said
Wiley, who was awakenedby a
noise, kept a rifle trained on the
man until a patrol car arrived.

Police taid that Mrs. a. T. Hall
reported this morning that a bur
glar took a quantity of meat from
a cold storage locker at the Hall
residence sometimeSunday night.

ThreePleadGuilty
To ChargesOf DWI

Three personsentered pleas of
guilty In county court this morning
to chargesof driving while under
the influence of Intoxicants and
each was fined $100 and costs by
JudgeWalton Morrison.

They are Eddie Digby, D. O.
Huddletton and A. J. Wlllaimt,
each of whom yielded his driver's
licensefor the ensuing six months.

la a easecleared from the dock
et Saturday, Chester C. Runions
was fined $100 and expenses after
beingsimilarly accused.

JAMES

LITTLI
ATTOENET-AT-LA- W

StatsNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
Bid SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper ana John Fee

Owaen

Os Afr 1:15 to I'M P. M.

Eaeh Wedaealar
Sales Betiaa 13 Neoa

WATCH
FOR IT!

IN JUST 3 DAYS

WILL BE ON DISPLAY. AT
HOWARD COUNTY FAIR

and

CUSHMAN SCOOTER SALES
07BBtoB&t. DeweyPhcka

Don't Miss It!

Business
Its Books
its economic publication, labor's
monthly survey, which added:

"If between manage-
ments and unions can cut costs
and bring wage increaseswithout
continuing the price spiral, work-
ers canrecoup their postwar los
ses and managementwill gain by
better labor relations and a better
market for their products."

Meanwhile, the National Labor
Relations Board announced a set
of important new Taft-Hartl- law
rulings on illegal strike activities
and broadenedunion responsibility.

The NLRB said ii union has gen
eral legal responsibilityfor actions
of its authorized representatives.

The five-ma- n board also agreed
that (a) mass picketing which
blocks plant entrances, and (b)
pursuing nonstrikers in auto-
mobiles away from a struck plant
are Illegal practices.

The board ruled that swearing
on a picket line by strikers against
nonstrikers is protected by free
speechclausesof the Taft-Hartl-

Act so long s there is no threat
of bodily harm.

Civil Service

rxams Slafed
Examinations have been an-

nounced for theposition of substi-
tute clerk in the Coahoma, Forsan
and Ackerly.

These have been Set for 8:30 a.
m. on Nov. 20 at the U. S. post of-

fice in Big Spring, and detailed
Information may be securedfrom
A. A. Porter, civil service clerk,
or from the postmasters of the
three offices.

Applicants to be examined for
each of the offices must actually
reside within the delivery of the
post office at which they desire
employment or be bona fide pa-

trons of that office. Persons em-
ployed in such offices who do not
have civil servicestatusshould ap
ply for theseexaminationsif they
wish to qualify for permanent

District Court

SessionCrowded

With Divorces
The 70th district court Saturday

did a booming business in grant-
ing divorces. No less than eight di
vorce decrees were granted by
Judge Cecil C. Collings.

The marriagesof Clark 'and Fay
Sloan, Edith and Vivan Praterand
Nita and Sam Field were all dis
solved by official decree.

Anice Jones won martial free
dom from E. C. Jonesand thecus-
tody of three minor children. In
addition, the defendentagreed to
pay $50 every two weeks toward
support of the children.

Olvis Agnew was granted a di-

vorce from Parsena Agnew. Cus-
tody of two minor children was
awardedthe defendent

Jocile Wheat was awardeda de-
cree from J. B. Wheat along with

in the suitstyled Dora A. Coffman
vs Fayne G. Coffman,

Wyana Hlghtower was granteda
divorce from Jimmle Hlghtower,
given custody of two minor children
and $40 a sustenance.

In a suit for of a lein,
styled Wille Mae Sewell vs Clar-
ence Sewell, was enter-
ed In favor of plaintiff for $137.

Miss Underwood

Almost Elected

Baylor Queen
Betty Jean Underwood,

of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood,
barely missed being homecoming
queen at Baylor University Satur-
day.

Representingher sorority, the
Athenean, she was the central fig-

ure in a float that carried out the
Dutch theme.She stood in front of
a big Dutcn windmill that turned
during the parade and was sur-
rounded by a variety of tulips. Her
dresswas a red satin evening gown
with a large, flowing skirt.

Only the barest margins teperat--
ed Miss Underwood from the first
place contestant.' Between the
halves at the homecoming game
with A. & M., Miss Underwood
was escorted across the field by
Kelly McKann and was presented
to the record breaking crowd.

Her parents and borhter, Jamet
Lee Underwf"--J were on hand to
seeher Saturday,at were teveral
other .Big Spring people including,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Coffee, and
daughter,Barbara,Mrs. W. D. Mc-Nai- r,

Nell Brown, Nancy Whitney,
Joe Pickle, Mr. and Mrt. John A.
Coffey and Glenna, who
visited their son and brother, Bob
Tom Coffey, a Baylor student.Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll Jones, formerly
of Big Spring and now of Wichita
Falls, also, were on ht.nd.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Milo 12.00 cwt., FOB Bit Sprint.
KafUr and mixed grains 11.85 cwt.

Egg candled 60 centi doxen, caih mar-kt- t;

tour cream 6S centi lb; frier 40 cents
lb; hens 2S cents lb; roosters 12 cents lb.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Oct. 25. m Stocks drifted

downward In the market today In restricted
trading.

Price declines were measured In frac-
tions to more than a point although the
heavier losses were in the minority.

A fairly active opening was accompanied
by mixed quotaUons. but when the list
trended down the volume of offerings fell
off.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Tex.. Oct. 25. WV-Catt-le

7400; calves 4,000; very slow due to one
of heaviest runs of year both here and
around big circle; few sales of
strlcUy choice slaughterand stacker calves
about steady; other catUe and calves bid
or sold back weak to sharply lower; some
sales 1.00 or more below last week's close;
common to medium yearlings, steers and
heifers 16.00-23.0- grain fed mature cattle
virtually absent; common, medium and
good cows 15.00-20.0- bull 14.50-19.0- good
and choice tat calves 30.50-34.0- common
to medium 15.50;19.50; stacker steer year-
lings 17.00-24.0- stocker cows 13.50-17.5-

stocker steer calves 17.50-24.0- stocker
heifer calves 22.00 down. '

Hogs 1600; butchers steady to 25 cents
lower; sows steady to 50 cents higher;
stocker pigs steady to 1.00 higher top
28.50: good and choice 190-27-0 lb. hogs
26,25-5-0: good and choice 5 lb. 23.00-26.0-

lows 22.50:24.50; stocker pigs 20.00-23.0-

Sheep 10,500; slow, slaughter lambs
drew bids 50 cents-1.0-0 lower: slaughter
ewes sold 25 cents lower; feeder lambs
steady; few choice slaughter Iambs carried
bids of 24.00; common to medium wes
8.00-7- feeder lambs It.OO-lt.O-

COTTON
NEW YORK. Oct. 25. WV-No- on cotton

prices were unchanged to 45 cents a bale
lower than the previous close. See. 31J8,
March 31.26 and May 30.S8.

RELIEF AT LAST

ForYour COUGH
me cusioay oi iwo minor cnuaren.

One minor child went to the plata-L-jt goes right to the teatof thetrouble
tiff and the other to the defendem to help loosen and expel germ laden

month
foreclosure

judgment
the

daughter

daughter,

phlegm andaid natureto soothe and
heal raw, tender,inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tell yourdruggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with theundemandingyou must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money bade

CREOMULSION
forCoughi.ChestColds,Bronchitis

Garvin, Welborn, Thomas& McCulloch
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Announce
Openingof Offices in
Midland, Texas

TemporaryLocation: Room"6,
Crawford otelBasement

Telephone2941
Offices : Dallas, TexasandMidland, Texas

LBS!
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Six Are Injured
In School Blast
OTTO, Oct 25. UU-- At least six

personswere injured at 8:30 a. m.
today when a rumbling explosion
shook the one-sto-ry brick school-hous- e

in this central Texas city.
Fire reports said it was assum-

ed to be a gas explosion.
The explosion occurred in the

school's lunchroom where students,
and parents and school employes
were cleaning up the kitchen fol-
lowing a school carnival Friday
night

The south portion of the school
wasdamaged.Windows wereblown
out, screenswere blown off. The
level of the floor in the lunchroom
was raised5 and equipment was
damaged.

Among the Injured were: Mrt.
Travis Powers, both legs broken.

Jo Anne Brooks, 13, daughterof

Southern Methodist-Texa-s Battle

This Week May DecideSW Champ
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

Southern Methodist and Texas
settle accountsthis week and one
or the other might leave space in
the credit column for a $100,000en-
try.

The $100,000 Is the estimatedval-
ue of a Cotton Bowl berth. One of
these two teams is expected to
land it. The two contesting teams
share the big part of the game's
receipts.

Baylor kept an unbeatenrecord
with its 20-1- 4 victory over Texas
A&M last week. But the Bearsand
Texas Christian, the other club
still In the running for. the South-
west Conference title, aren't ex-
pectedto make thegrade.

TexasChristian lost a wild, 21-1- 8.

decision to Oklahoma last week in
one of two intersectional tilts on
the schedule.

Southern Methodist humbled a
touted West Coast eleven, Santa

"sbow

Motor
Sallinger,

Motor

Co.
Texas
Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brooks, broken
leg.

Shirley Haase, 13, bruises and
shock.

Shirley Hommel, 19, bruises.
Iona Meyer, 12, ankle crushed.

JoeMeyer, lunchroom cook,
shock.

A number of other persons In
the lunchroom at the receiv-
ed cuts and bruises.

School had not started.
No fire followed the explosion.

Reports quoted witnesses as say-

ing there was no fire In the room
before the explosion occurred.

The school isfueled by artificial
"" 'gas.

Otto is in the northeast section
of Falls County. It has a popu
lation of 250.

Clara, with a 33-- 0 victory.
Texas Rice's chancesin

the conference race spinning, 20--7.

The 14-1- 3 decision Southern Meth-

odist scored over last year
left Longhorn fans muttering

until next year." That was
the only game the Longhbrns lost
They went on to slaughter Ala-

bama in the SugarBowl. Southern
Methodist finished unbeaten and
played Penn State to a draw in
the Cotton Bowl.

Records of the two teams this
year bring them to the climax of
a drama 68,000 fans are expected
to witness et enlarged Memorial
Stadium In Austin. This will be.
the largest throng ever to see a
regularly scheduled conferencetilt.
It it 2,000 more than Texas' big
saucerseats.University athletic of-

ficials expect the additional 2,000
to get in some way.

Texashas won four and lost two

fcteaaw .i.fmiff5.
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1949 KAISER
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ANOTHER BIG STEP AHEAD

BY THE FROM RUN

Ask any man at Willow Run about the kind of
power in the new 1949 Kaiser! He'll tell you the
new DeLuxe hasthehighest compreasion
engine yoa an get as regular equipmentin any
standardAmerican car bar nonet --v.

Hell tell youits horsepoweris up toemoremile
age, and even mora economy1 He'll talk about
faster pickup and getaway. And he'll tell yow

about the powerful new Kaieer dual throat ear--,

buretkra more mil for every gollonl I

The menat Willow Run are mighty proud of
Kaiserpower. They believe they havethe finee

car your money canbuy in any price class.They
Invite youto drive it this very day! Cornel Bring
the family 1 Takethewheel for your own personal

Justphone any Kaiserdealer or drop
in at his showroom today for your own kind

sae" teatl
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Motor Company
Eden, Texas

Irwia Motor Company
Hamlin, Texas

GeorgeWhiteMotor Co.
Goldthwalte, Texas

Kermit Company
Karmit'Texas

Noble Holt MotorCompany
Midland,

Frontier Week

Underway Today

At High School
Frontier week, event

sored student council,
morning Spring

High school.
students, members
administrative officials

encouraged western at-
tire throughout week,
student council sponsor sev-
eral activities during
observance.

chuck wagon lunch sched-
uled Wednesday
cafeteria while assemblypro-
gram Friday major
rally early Friday evening preced-
ing football game between

Spring Steers Austin High
school Paso.

Gsolng feature Satur-
day night dance which
High school Ranch queen
crowned.

year. Southern Methodist

great Doak Walker
sharpshooterGilbert Johnsonpack

offensive punch Longhorns'
match.
team's might determ-

ine game's outcome.
Baylor Texas Christian tan-

gle second important
game week. Arkansas Tex-
as A&M play personal pres-
tige nurses injuries

hammered hopes
Texas Tech.

loss'for TexasChristian would
leave
chase. defeat Baylor would

ranks un-

beaten, once-tie-d elevens.

PrtnptJyRelieve

BABY5
Tg.p Jr

fHap.ttfo,
FerevereM
baby's

"vMtiiiiK-d-

mmi

Monahans,

San

Wauson

Holt

F.B.

WeatherForecast
r

BIQ AND VTUlNri'l: Clear' ifpartly cloudy today, tonight Tuesday,
Slightly cooler

High today 74. lev tonight 43. ha tt
Borrow 68.

temperature date, at te
1937; lowest this daU. 30 ta 1113; mastaum
rttnfan this date. .73 in 1941.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon, to-

night and Cooler in
and South Plains Tuesday--

TEMPERATURES
CITY
Abilene TO 4B

ArnsriTIo ..... " 30"

ECPRCta ...... ............ 13 4B
Chicago ..-- .. t7 isT

Denver .. tl
El Paso ........ .............. TO

Fort Worth ................Tl 4sV

....... ....... tQ T

New York S3 4T
St. Louis ...... ...... tl 44
Sun set today t 6:03 p. a xitw Toe.

day at t:M a. m.

From Hunt
Elliott YeD, Dub Green,Bill Put-ma- n

and Jack Gilliland returned
over the weekend from Colorado,

they several oa
a deerhunting expedition.

a
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Favorite of millions.
The world' larstst
seller at 10c. Demand
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Mffiear CemmnethnfRffe etTfcem AMI Yes, the Kaiser De
hasthe highestcompression engine offered as stsadasd

equipmentin any American car.

flare Ovawreferfor fast,smoothsiarts, ft even gre
operatingeconomy. in thenew 1949Kaieer

Far less V&nrtem So smooth, you bakneea pansy ea
SfaeMwKwwreBsk. It fell off!

Fewer, frMfer Itetveifiy.. 12 sjtsaterrafcW tm

the Kaiaer DeLuxe, pickup its powerful new engme.

tUerfewfsfsrf lSeolon, 90 fabrics fa the Kaisw DsLsmI

mH WVlTltrl HfONI Oft HI KAMB MALM NIAMfT YOU; UNO
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Motor

faculty

D & D Motor Coap&iy
Texas

Bob Company
Angelo, Texas

CochranMotor Company
Sweetwater, Texas

Bin Motor
Lamesa, Texas

Noble Motor Company
Odessa, Texas

Company
coieman,

SFRTNO
mad

Tuesday.

Highest t&fe

Tuesday. Pnhtndl
aftaraeea.

MaxJOa

............
BIO .........
Galveston

Return

where spent days

Yell bagged baek.

FAST

owner-drive- rs

Driven

MEW!

ASPIRIN

It't oraat
flavored

tj

easy take,
50 36c

SAVE
TRIPS

3V4 Hrs.

San
$16.15
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HAVtt
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Willow Ron.

LISTEN!
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Luxe
standard

Dwarf
Yours DeLuxe.

can
won't

Mere Yes,
faster with

TW OUT FOR YOUMUM

Fuller Motor

Company

Rudolph
Texas

STJISfFft

FQftCHILMEt

rweeteaadtcj
chlld'ttaatell

BandeenMotor Company
Stamford, Texas
B&BGarage
Comanche, Texas

BayPannellMotor tampan
Albany, Texas

SimmonsMotor -

Anson, Texas
Bob ChapmanMote Oa.

Brady, Texas
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FOLLOW THE LEADER
with

THE EAST SIDEHDDS
Plus "One Not Tony"

ENDS TONIGHT

theatre!
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warr Half fore for wife
..talf fore for the family on

American Airlines when yoi
iwy Me regulor-ftr-e ticket!

Mondays, Tuesdays,Wednesdays
Except November 24)

Phone 1160
or your trovtl agent

TIclel Officti Airport Terminal

AMERICAN
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M
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fullness

Are you troubledby distress of fe
mle functional rnonthly disturb-
ances? Does this make you suffer
from pain, feel to nervous, restless,
cranky,weak at such times? Then
so try famousLydla E. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound to relieve
suchsymptoms I

In a recentmedical test It proved
remarkably helpful to women
troubled this way. You ow tt to
yewtelf to try ItPtatham'a Compound Is what
Doctor call a uterine sedative. Itaasa (randsoothingeffect on one
ijwomant mostimportant organs.

ham's
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Tea
Helen Steck entertainedmembers

of the Alpha Eta chapter of the
Nu Phi Mu with a Founder's Day
tea In her home recently. ,

Those In the receiving line were
Bobbie Green, Gertrude Hull, The-
resa Crabtree and Helen Steck.
Johnie Kennon presided at- - the
guest register.

Doris McElreath was installed in-

to the sorority.
Marguerette Wooten and Kath

leen Freeman were guestsof hon
or.

For entertainment, the group
sang Nu Phi Mu songs.

Attending were Laverne Casey,
Mille Balch, Evelyn Huddleston,
Evelyn Anderson. Dalpha Gideon.
Muriel Floyd, Fancys Weir, Bev
erly King, Marilyn Martin, Melba
Dean Douglass, JoyceHoward, Wil-m- a

Jo Rudeseal. Gertrude Hull.
Bobbie Green,Johnie Kennon, Dor
is McElreath, Kathleen Freeman,
MargueretteWooten, TheresaCrab-tre-e

and Helen Steck.

Inquest Planned

In Fatal Beating

Of
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Oct. 25. Wl

An inquse was planned today in
the mysterious death of William
Pettit, a circus roust-

about whose battered body was
found in a show wagon.

For a time the entire personnel
of the circus Dailey Brothers-w-as

under arrest for screening
purposes.

All except nine of the approxi-
mately 250 were released by last
night. The nine, including Property
Manager Oscar Dennis, 19, are
being held as witnessesfor the in-

quest
The body was discovered in a

circus wagon Saturday after the
showed moved from Lamar, Mo., to
Springfield for a performance.Pet-t-it

was from Louisville, Ky.
The body was wrapped in a tar-

paulin. Pettit's lungs had been
crushed,apparentlyby a stomping,
Coroner Clyde D. Abbott said.

Church Meet-- Set
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 25. fl

The seventh annual convention of
the American Council of Christian
Churches will open here next
Thursday and continue through
Sunday.

Taken regularly Plnkham's Com-
pound helps build up resistance
againstsuch distress. Also a great
stomachictonic!

NOTE I Or TOM mr prefar LTDIA X.
raKHiUrS TABLETS with added Inn. 'VEGETABLE COMPOUND

MEDICAL TEST PROVED
this simpfy grtatto relieve 'PERIODIC

FEMALE

JkydiaEPtok

5iLJWl5igH

Sorority
Held

Roustabout

PAINS

Rev. A. A.

"The home was the first institu-
tion placed on the earth by God
and is the very foundation of the
nations of our world today. Chris-
tian homes are needed today as
never before. We know that mor-
als, citizenship and character are
molded in "homes before the child
becomes a world citizen. Parentsof
children today are responsiblefor
the world of tomorrow," accord-
ing to the ideasbroughtout by Rev.
A. A. Stowe's in a discussion pre-
sentedat the Airport P-T-A recent-
ly.

Mrs. Stanley Cameron, program
chairman, introduced Mrs. B. M.
Keese'sfourth grade students,who
sang several Hallowe'en and cow-

boy songs. They opened their part
of the program with a praise hymn
and "The Lord's Prayer."

Mrs. B. M. Keesepresenteda dis-

cussion of Mrs. Ella CaruthersPor-
ter, organizer of the Texasbranch
of the P-T-A on October 19, 1909,
by Phoelee K. Warner. This paper
was given in observance of the
37th birthday of the Texas P-T-A

which has 5,000 associationswith
257,000 active members.

During the business session, the
asociation members voted to pro
vide a movie projector, films and
rhythm instruments for use in
schools. Library needs were dis-

cussed. It was announced that

FORSAN, Oct. 25. (Spl) Mrs.
Jack Wise won high score at the
first meeting of the CasualBridge
club in the home of Mrs. J. R. As-bu- ry

Tuesday evening.
Mrs. O. W. Scudday won low

score and Mrs. M. M. Hines
bingoed.

were served to

Mrs. A. D. Barton, Mrs. F. P. Hon- -
eycutt, Mrs. G. B. McNallen and a
guest, Mrs. W. K. Scudday of
Garden City.

e

Gay Griffith was honored with a
party on her tenth birthday anni
versary in the home ofher parents
Wednesday afternoon.

games were led
by Johnita Griffin and Billie Lou
Gandy.

Favors were suckersand bubble
gum.
Refreshments were served to
Janelle King, FrancesParker, Ru-

by Lee Blankinshlp, Verna Jo
Barbara Green, Dor-

othy Boyd, Wanda Blankinship, Dee
Alma Grissom, Norma Boyd, Sue

Averitt, Ginny Dee Scudday, San
dra Griffith, Frankie Bedell. Ron
nie Howard, Charles Porter, Ron-

nie Baker, Jimmle McCabe. Tom-mi-e

McNallen, Robbie Don Godwin
and GeraldKennedy.

Members of the Forsan home
club met Tuesday

afternoonin the home of Mrs. Sam-ml-e

Porter.
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild presided

during the businesssession and led

Hits
The
At

CORSICANA. Oct. 25. T-- Sam
Morris of San Antonio told Texas
members of the WCTU here yes
terday that "America has three
Dolitlcal Darties. The Republican.
the Democratic and the cocKtau
Party."

Morris. Prohibition Party candi
date for U. S. senator,said U. S

to world peacecon-

ferences.make blundersand cause
international be
causeof "alcoholic effect" on their
brains. ,

He told the rally
that U. S. delegates took large
quantities of liquor with them to
various conferences.

"It's time we sent somebody to
Washington that will go to church
instead of to cocktail parties," he
said.

The state WCTU convention
epenshere today.

San Man
On

SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 25. HV-- T.

S. Swenson, 57, of San Antonio was
fatally Injured here yesterday
when he was impaled on a steel
reinforcing rod in a building under
construction.

Swenson was descending the
stairs with a group of friends when
he tripped and fell. The one-inc-h

rod projecting 18 inches from a
concretefloor pene-

trated his right chest.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tillinghatt
and children, George V. and Jan,
had as their week end guests,Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Farmerof Little-fiel- d,

Mrs. Farmer is the sister of
Tillinghast

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Flint, 1211 E.
6th, are .visiting In Mineral Wells,
The Flints are semi-annu-al visitors
to that city.

65c

Stowe
RecentGuestSpeaker

Forsan Activities Include Regular

Club MeetingsAnd Impromptu Events

Refreshments

Entertainment

Blankinship,

demonstration

Prohibitionist
'Cocktail Party'

WCTU Convention

representatives

embarrassment"

Antonio
Impaled Spike

freshly-poure- d

Is

since the school is new that the
need forlibrary books is acuteand
that mothers who have suitable
books for school children, grades
1 to 5 inclusive, are askedto con-

tact Mrs. H. H. Rutherfordto make
donations of books or cash for
books.

Mrs. StanleyCameronwas elect
ed alternate delegate to the state
Fall convention to be held in El
Pasoriext month. Mrs. W. H. Pat-
terson is the delegate.

Those present were: Mrs. P. K.
Pitzer, Mrs. Adelle Watson, Mrs
D. Scott, Mrs. Howard Reed, Mrs.
Ben Hawkins, Mrs. Kelley Law
rence, Mre. R. H. Carter, Mrs.
John D.lWarfield. Mrs. H. L. Oat--

man, Mrs. Claude C. Vaughn, Mrs
G. B. Parks, Mrs. Henry Albrecht,
Mrs. J. T. Williams, Mrs. Jack
Drake, Mrs. Burke Plant, Mrs. H.
H. Rutherford,Mrs. W. L. Vaughan
Mrs. M. J. Fields, Mrs. F. W. Med-
ley, Mrs. R. B. Covington, Mrs
C. U. McFarland, Rev. A. W.
Stowe, Mrs. A. W. Stowe, Mrs. D.
M. Osborn, Mrs. Zeke C. Smith,
Mrs. B. M. Keese, Mrs. W. H,

Patterson, Mrs., J. A. Jolly, Mrs,
Jack Touchstone, Mrs. Z. S. Loftls
Mrs. Stanley Cameron, Mrs. W. J.
Ashcraft, Mrs. Elmo Ellis, and
Mrs. J. M. Roach, a visitor from
Fort Worth.

the.opening prayer.
Mrs. O. B. Hale, program chair-

man,conducteda demonstrationon
how to paint on glass and cloth.
She also led the quiz program dur-
ing the social hour.

Mrs. Sam Starr and the hostess
Mrs. Porter were new members
present. Others attending were
Mrs. H. L. Tienarend,Mrs. H. G.
Starr, Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs. L.
B. McElrath and Mrs. Frank
Thieme. Mr. Theime will act as
the next hostess.

Mrs. D; M. Bardwell and Mrs.
J. R. Asbury honored their sons.
Jerry and Johnny Bob, on their
seventh and sixth birthdays, re-

spectively, in the Asbury home re
cently.

Hallowe'en decortions were used
throughout the party rooms. Hal-

lowe'en whistles and mustaches
were presentedas favors.

Sire Averitt. Ginnv Dee Scudday
andJimmie McCabe won the prizes
during the game contests.

Refreshments were served to
Glenda Whittenburg, Sue Averitt,
Ginny Dee Scudday, Janelle King,
Betty Conger, Bonnie Yeaden, Lin- -
H Thiffm- - Tnmtnv fillmnre. Milton
Bardwell, Hubert Bardwell, Berney
Scudday, William Conger, Fnii
Moore, Mike Honeycutt, Kenneth
Duffer and Lester Duffer.

Mrs. E. A. Grissom presided
at the panel discussion on the
"United Nations EducationalScien-
tific and Cultural Organization",at
the meeting of the Forsan Study
club in the music room of the
school Thursday afternoon.

Otherson the programwereMrs,
G. D. Kennedy, and Mrs. F. P
Honeycutt Mrs. Frank Tate, presi
dent, presidedduring the business
session.

Plans were completed to conduct
a white elephant sale during No
vember.

Presentwere Mrs. B. P. Huchton,
Mrs. H. N. Yeaden, Mrs. J. H.
Cardwell, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
Frank Tate, Mrs. B. D. Caldwell,
Mrs. E. A Grissom, Mrs. J. D.
Leonard, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs.
G. D. Kennedy, and Mrs. C. J
Wise.

Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs. Lois Smith,
Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. Clarence
McCluskey, Mrs. J. T. Holliday,
Mrs. Glenn Whittenberg, Mrs. J. E
Lett, Betty Rose, Mrs. F. P. Hon
eycutt, Mrs. Murl Bailey and Mrs
Howard Story.

Mrs. O. W. Scudday and Mrs
Bobby Asbury, sponsors, conduct
ed the initiation ceremony for the
local Brownie scouts at the Nas--
worthy tank Wednesday afternoon.

The new memberswere escorted
into the "fairy woods" to a simu-
lated pond with mirrow bottom.
There the new members recited,

Twist me and turn me and show
me the elf, I looked in the pond and
saw myself." When the new mem
bers saw her reflection in the mir-
ror she became a full fledged
Brownie.

A wiener roast and business
meeting were held following the
initiation service. During the busi
ness session, Barbara Green was
named president; Gaye Griffith,
secretary; Frances Parker, treas-
urer; and Janelle King, reporter.

New members include Ruby,
Verna Jo and Wanda Blankinship,
Ida Lou Camp, Sherry Fletcher,
Gaye Griffith, Gaye Heustis, Sus-an-ne

Lamb, Ann Ramsey, and
Mary Powell.

Others attendingwere Dee Alma
Grissom, Norma Boyd, Dorothy
Boyd, Sue Averitt, Ginny Dee Scud-

day, Judy Shoults, Frankie Bedell
and Lorita Overton.

65c

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
Chef Barker Recommends:

Cream of Tomato Soup or Chilled Grapefruit Juice
SmotheredTenderloin Tips of Beef

Snowflake Potatoes Green String Beans
Hot Rolls or Corn Bread

Blackberry Cobbler or Jello
Coffee or Tea

SETTLES COFFEE

SHOP

Mrs. W. E. Chaney

Is P-T-A Speaker
GARDEN CITY, Oct. 25 (Spl)

Mrs. W. E. Chaney spokeon the
subject, "The Home in the .light
of the Health of the Family," at
the regular meeting of the Garden
pity Parent-Teach- er associationIn

the school recently.
The Rev. A. C, Durrant gave the

devotional. Nora Koen and C. G.

Parsonsgave discussions on "Safe
ty and Fire Prevention." Mrs. Lea--

mon Herrington reportedon the
meeting of ine Tri-Coun-ty council
and the Texas Congress Birthday
report was presented byMrs. Ira
Lee WatMns.

During the social hour, Mrs. C.
G. Parsons played various piano
selections.

The second, fourth, fifth and sixth
grades tied for the room count

Approximately 33 members at-

tended themeeting.

Concordia Ladies

Aid Meets Sunday
Games were entertainment at

the monthly social of the Concor
dia Ladies Aid Society of St
Paul's Lutheran churchin thehome
of Mrs. Albert Hohertz, 2210 Run
nels, Sunday afternoon.

Refreshmentswere servedby the
hostessto Mrs. John Foster, Mrs.
Kurt Kowerske, Mrs. W. F. Pach--
all, Mrs. Henry Fehler, and daugh
ter, Geneva, Mrs-- . Harold Wake-hous-e,

the Rev, and Mrs. Ad H.
Hoyer, Mrs. ,M. W. Rupp and the
hostess, Mrs. A. Hohertz.

Meeting Called
Announcement is made by Leat--

rice Ross, president,that a called
meeting of Epsilon Sigma Alpha
will be held in the Settles hotel,
room one, at 6:30 p. m. Wednes-
day evening. Members will proceed
from the meeting to the Fair
grounds to complete work on their
booths. There will be no Thursday
night meeting.

UE Local Bars

Communists

From Office
MANSFIELD, O., Oct. 25. (fl

A United Electrical workers local
with 6,000 memberswas out of line
with its international union today
by barring Communists from hold-
ing office.

The local No. 711 In the big
Westinghouse Electric Corp. appli-
ance plant here amendedits con-

stitution to keep them or repre-
sentatives "of any subversive
group" from getting control. The
action was taken in a member-
ship meeting yesterday attended
by about 100 members, or double
the usual meeting attendance re-

ported by observers.
International officers of the CIO

union haverefusedto sign the ist

affidavits required un-

der the Taft-Hartl- Act.
Handbills discouraging the

amendment to the local's consti-
tution were passedout at the door
of the union hall.

The handbills pointed out that
the international's consitution pro-
vided that there must be no dis-

crimination in membership for
race, creed, or political reasons.

Although there was no official
reason given for the proposed
change, much discussion centered
on an article by Louis Budenz, one-

time editor of the Daily Worker,
in a national magazine.He assert-
ed that 90 per cent of the UEW's
officers were Communists or fel-

low travelers.

Birth Will Be

Long Remembered
HOUSTON. Oct. 25. IB A race

with the stork was won by a margin
of 13 minutes last night.

But it took two quick-thinki-

ambulancedrivers to do the trick.
At 9:10 p. m. one driver picked

up Mrs Ricardo Romeriz, 32. to
carry her to Herman. Hospital.

At 9:20 p. m. the ambulancecol-

lided with an automobile and the
ambulancewas damagedtoo much
to continue the emergency run
The driver and Mrs. Romerii were
not injured.

The accident happenedIn front
of a funeral home and Mrs. Rom
eriz was transferredto anotheram-

bulance which arrived at the hos-

pital at 9:45 p. m.
Mrs. Romeriz and a baby girl,

born at 9:58 p. m. are doing fine.

Vote Against Reds
HAMBURG, Germany, Oct. 36.

UPU-T-he Rightists Christian Demo
crats won 380 of 836 saatsdecid
ed In yesterday's Schleswig-Hol--

stein communal elections, almost
completereturns showed today.
The Communist vote declined from
5.1 per cent two years ago to 3.3
per cent and the Reds failed to
get a single seat.

Chiang In China
Has More Bad News

NANKING. Oct. 25. IB The situ
ation in Taiyuan, besiegedcapital
of Shansi Province, was becoming
tensetoday as bad flying weather
cut off airlift reinforcements, the
Nanking Evening News said.

The newspaper said messages
from Taiyuan said the Communists
were bringing up remiorcemems
and an all-o- ut attack on the eity
was eapeetedmomeaUriljr.
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Dr. P. D. O'Brien AddressesClass

Anniversary BanquetHeld Recently
First Baptist church, gavetheprin-
cipai aaaress at me secomi aum--

versary banquetof the Mary Mar-

tha classin the Douglass hotelre
cently.

Dr. O'Brien spoke on the subject
"The Importanceof an Adult Class
In the Church Program." Mrs. Ru--

Redisricting

Amendenf Is

Endorsed
Endorsementof an amendment

setting up machinery for manda-

tory redistricting of the state was

voted by the chamber of com-

merce board of directors at a

special meeting at the Settles
Monday noon.

The amendmentwill appear as

No. 2 on the ballots in the general
election of Nov. 2.

Discussion of all eight amend-

ment proposalswas presentedat
the directors' meeting, but it was

decided to take no formal stand
on any of the 'other seven.

The redistricting stand is in line
with that held by West Texans for
years, in attempting to get the
state's legislative and senatorial
districts on the
basis of each decennialcensus.

If the amendmentcarries, pro-
vision is made for a redistricting
board by order of the Supreme
Court if necessary to

the state if the legislature
fails to do so.

World Flight On
HONG KONG, Oct. 25. CR-- Mrs.

Richard Morrow Tait and hernavi-
gator, Mihael Townsend, left Hong
Kong today on another leg of a
round-the-wor- ld flight. The aviatrix
hopes to be the first of her sex
to fly around theworld in a single-engi- ne

plane.

Six Hurt In Vote
PONDICHERY. French India,

Oct. 25. W) Clashes between
French Indian Socialists and Com-

munists resulted In the injury of
six personsduring municipal elec-
tions here yesterday.

Entire Family
GetsRelief
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No longer 'miserable and offering', this
entirefamily hat found relief from irritat-
ing coughs dna to colds with PINEX.
PINEXUn mlconghmedicine. Goes to
work decisiTdy relieres parchedfeeling
soothes irritation lootena phlegm helps
raspy breathing. You can't buy a finer,
moreeffectiTtcongh medicine.Yet PINEX
it amazingly economical becauseit's con-

centrated.Yon add theaimplesyrup (sugar
andwateror liquid honey) and get a full
pint of pleasant-tastin- effective cough
medicine af about X usual cost. Sara
about 12.00 a bottle. For real. relief
economicalrelief from coMhs gttPINEX
fceaoaidcufrt. OsawsWftasaassV

"Big Spring'sFavorite Department

Somethingnew and wonderful In cottoaj

... a GuaranteedpermanentEver

washableand fast color

cotton fabric ... Old N" New by Dumarl

. . . Lovely Taffeta like cotton, tha

newest developmentin the cotton

Industry . . . WonderfulVictorian

prints and colors . . come see Jo

youself the wonders of this new

cotton Calico Old N New.

lby Billings, class president intro- -

auced the speaKer.
Mrs. Theo Anderson, department

al superintendent,gave the appre-

ciation addressand discussedthe
growth of the class in the two

years of service. The membership
now totals 29 members, plus six

doing service in other de

partments.
Mrs. Wayne Williams, class

teacher, presenteda brief history
of the class and introduced the
charter members.They were Mrs.
C. L. Lumpkins, Mrs. Boone Horne,

Mrs. W. C. Blankenship.Mrs. Ru

by Billings, Mrs. Glen Smith, Mrs.

T. B. Atkins and Mrs. Willaims.

Mrs. P D. O'Brien pronounced
the benediction.

Yellow and purple dahlias placed
in crystal bowls on mirrored re-

flectors comprised the table de-

corations. Green tapers in crystal
candelabra and various arrange-
ments of marigold were placed at
vantage points in the entertain

Oct. 20 Designated
Young Demo Day

WASHINGTON. Oct 25. (4V-- Sen.
McGrath (D-RI- ), Democratic na
tional committee chairman, today
set Oct. 30 for celebration of
"Young Democratic Day."

A committee announcementsaid
local and state Young Democratic
organizations,with nearly 5 mil-

lion members, will celebrate the
day with rallies, paradesand "first
voter" ceremonies.

Roy C. Baker of Sherman, na-

tional Young Democratic Club
president will speak at a rally In
New York.

ChestQ
Coldsrf
tion.coughing, muscular lICKSsoreness,rubonwanning YvasoRue

2

N'

glaze

others

Give to The Community Cheat
Give Now Give Enough

Store"

ment rooms. The class colors are
yellow and purple. (

The table featured a birthday
cakewith two candles.Dr. O'Brien --

blew them out and voiced the wish
that the class would continue to
grow in membershipand in spirit
ual value.

During the dinner hour, records
ed classicalmusicwas played soft-

ly. I

TTinia nttpnrlinff were Mrs. An
drewt. Mrs. Inez Lewis. Mrs. B.
Davis, Jr., Mrs. Bonnie Mae Smith,
Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs. John E.
Gordon. Mrs. IHa Mae Balrd, Dr.
and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. How-

ard Lester, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
Lena Greer, Mrs. Ruth Olsen, Mrs.
Troy Glfford and Mrs. Wayne W1I

liams.

An
wii

What ia 6a to art mease sauniw
fnAUjw.l mrmOdw iterates?aatilssi
woman has Joand shs
DOTS ay Harp. Toa sea,cjassuuam
make things Iota easierlor job to eMber
of two ways! O) started 3 days bssr
"year time" sadtaken as dtreetad tssf
label. U sbonld help raHere teritrcnj
pcrlodla pattj 9) taken sbtosslhowt aea

appetite, aid OgsstioB, sad feu &

bund p rrslstaaeefar the tryteg days16
come. CABDUI I setenafleaBy fspsgssj

sadsetmfflfsBy tatted. Jt yomsjejfar

thosecertain times", get CAHDTX tadafij

f ot tha last trace of

mer dryness out of yoar aUa
and hair, come and be served
with our lubricating facials and
hair treatments.
For a new pert short hairdo in-

dividually styled for yon br
highly skilled operatorscall 846

for your

1211 Scurry

Monroney,

Candidate

For

County

Commissioner

Precinct No.

Calico

Old New

1.29

Girls Evirywfcm
Prawn Z-- Wiy

aaswerJaCUU

saoBtaUseeta,Itstio9ldfcisjit"'ia

conditioning

appointment

Colonial
Beauty Shop
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General Election
Tuesday,November 2nd.

(PoL Adv. Pd. Jor by Friends of a. L. Moaroar
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